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** Canadians forever I

No foe shall dissever 
Our glorious Domiuioo— 

y QotLbbwit forever

a buttle fins it stood toe test, *
y allant heroes died to save— 

r’s glow 
i snow.

, true and brave, 
i forever ; 

ball dissever 
ous Dominion—
|it torever.

for friends we love,
| if foes assail ; t- 

it in God above 
rto that never fail, 
it
ight,
shall aye prevail, 

forever I 
shall dissever 

irions Dominion- 
id if firtivef. •> ’ ,

From Newfoundland at break of day 
Thfadbatrin westward passed aloug,

A hundred bright meridians play 
i Like harp-atrings to the nation’s song. 

From sea to sea
United be,

One great Dominion just and strong. 
Canadians forever 1 
No foe shall dissever
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ARTieno
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horns ^m*,,JP»n*To M8mci»i Co, 343 
8pa<Hb*ÀVé., Toronto, Ont.
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formas Doraiuiou- 
lless' it fore vert -

Cni e Race with lofty beacon lights 
Our ocean-gates by tempest blown 

And half à world of days and nights, 
And lakes and lands is all our own.

From sen to sue 
1 On* Wafers run, . .

Niagara midway thnnd. ring down. 
Canadians forever !
No foe shall dissever •
Our glorious Dominion—
God blAs it forever.

Our axes in the forest ring, 
t Oyri^S t*rfc the hunters’ track 
Our boatmen bv the cmieucc sing 

Upon the rapids’ foaming hack 
’Tis freedom gives 

y_ The joy tbutiives 
Beneath the glorious Union Jack I 

-V Caoedisos id cover ! -j
No foe shall dissever 
•atxjpriouaBominçm—
Gocf bless It tWvbri

By spreading oaks and towering pines 
Our loyal yeoman speed the plough 

And reap their fields and dress their
: ! vbw, : - : . ,

And jovial fill the barley mow,
With sturdy toil

•1 Met #61 soil, i.
And rest beneath the maple hough. 

Canadians forever !
No foe shall dissever 
Our glorious Dominion—
God tikes it forever.

Then deck Victoria’s regal throne
With May flowers and the maple tree;

And one for all and all for one,
The kstdhwokd of her Empire ne 

And heart and hand 
United stand,

Confederate and great, and free, 
Canadians forever !
No foe shall dissever 
Onr glorious Dominion—
God bless it forever.

— IF. Kirby.
NiimtAiQhtBrio, Sept. 24, 1867

Dàlighters. - j f

John Selwyn was a strong man, but he 
had ttüoalcolated his strength. He 
reeled and caught at the chair, and for 
the moment there was no light in his eyes. 
He had naked tor the truth, but merciful 
Father ! For a space he covered his 
face with his hands, au^lhc silence in 
the room was as the silence of death. 
When he raised his head, there was no 
resignation in the agonized loues.

>1 R$#|ong before—the voice died in 
the parched throat.

The great man looked at him pitying
ly, even his professional callousness pene
trated. *

I am sorry to say, Mr. Selwyn, that I 
think the utmoet limit is two years, but 

DR- A - L. 8LAW60NÏ Manufacturing Oh**- there is imminent danger within that 
fat, No -.3 Brighton stmt avenue, Beaton, period. Yes, be continued, profession

T. drnnninl /Inna nnf Vann If * ’ -

trampling pity, it is more than possible 
that work would bring on a crisis in less 
than a twelvemonth. 1 shall reoommeud 
an nbeolatB cessation from labor as an 
imperative necessity.

John Selwyn’s tortured heart forced 
one terrible cry, and he arose and loiter
ed toward tbe mao who had told him his 
fate, with hands outstretched, in a bi-lp- 
lew, imploring fashion, as though his 
doom' we* already upon him.

Doctor, doctor, he cried out, you have 
made % mistake. Say there was due 
hopeful symptom you have overlooked. 
Oh, God of mercy ! 1 cannot have it true. 
Say you have only been trying my boast- 
fad endurance. I know it is bad, but l 
beseech yon remember I have a wife and 
children waiting for bread. Oh, I can
not have it truex

The surgeon pat his oool, steady hand 
upon Belwyn’a shoulder. I am very 
adrry. aorVy’ from my heart, he said, 
with genuine feeling, but it ia Godjdoiwho can help you. Be a, mai
und try to sfadnnr"

Mr. Solwyn struggled to regain his 
composure. At length he uplifted a gray 
facs^ held by an iron will in the semblance 
of calm. I thank you, he said ; the two 
men shook hands, and placing the fee 
upou tbe table, be strode out.

How joyous, Imw care free, bow heart
lessly beautiful was tbe world without I 
The calm, smiling sky w'th its serene 
loveliness, the generous golden glory of 
I be sunlight, the rare beauty of the flow
ers sent a thrill of repugnant despair to 
his heart, and it cried out : Torture your
self not by gazing upou what you are 
about to lose, tor yet a few months and 
the world will bo a waste to you. A few 
months, a few months, aud he had count
ed upvii years! Merciful father, what 
were a few mouths !

All the long journey to l.is home lie 
sat with unseeing eyes and bowed head, 
aud when the cars stopped mechanically 
he arose aud started for home, but as he 
hurried into the street he stopped. He 
could not carry his news to the loving 
hearts who had sont him away with such 
food hopes but yesler-moru. How could 
hr fane his wife, his children, knowing he 
must stand helplessly aud let them starve. 
He wandered around the streets, passing 
his aequaintai ees uuhccdmgly, till the 
darkness fell. Tlieo manhood said : Be 
a man. Face the inevitable. Remem
ber you are driving them wild with 
auxiety.

He entered bis gate. The windows 
were uncurtained, the bright light dis
played the sheen ol silver and china. 
He saw his wife’s fair face bent over El
sie and Frank, his sweet lambs; Gert- 
Irude and Bryan were standing at the 
window watching for him. How he was 
to wring their hearts I As he entered 
there %Ss a'jifyous eryof relief; and they 
$11 rushed ujKin him with eager enquiries. 
But his wife and Gertrude and Bryan, 
after one swift glance at his face, drawn 
and aged ip spito of himself, turned pale 
with fear.

Then the . mother «aid : Gome, little 
ones let papa have supper now ; he is 
very tired.

It was a pretense with all save Elsie and 
Frank. As soon us the little ones were 
in bed Mrs Selwyn returned to the sitting 
room, Gertrude was standing by her 
father’s çhair and Bryan bad her curly 
head upon his knee. -,No one was speak
ing. They had not dared to question 
him.

The wife came over to him, Well? 
jibe said iu a voice she vainly tried to 
steady.

John Selwyn looked upon the eager 
faces ; lie hated to give the death wound 
to their hopes, yet it was cruel to keep 
them m suspense. lie rose aud put hi* 
arm about his wife’s shoulders. Ellen, 
he answered, it is the very worst, I am 
to he hopelessly blind.

They had steeled themselves, but it 
was not in nature to suppress that cry. 
Then there .Was sifanoc while they Strove 
to realize it. Blind ! In lpkss ! her bus 
baud—whose eaelc eye bad lbrscco every 
difficulty, whose Strength had boon her 
pride and glory. Blind ! helpless ! that 
man rejoicing iu the fulness of strong 
mauhuod, made even more dependent 
than au infant. Blind ! helpless ! their 
father, whu had been to them as an un
conquerable giant. Blind I helpletà! 
when they had reckoned upou him as au 
invincible bulwark. IRiud ! terrible fate 
—worse than death. They would not 
believe it.
' But John Selw_vi),assured them sadly 
'thalerwas true, and they Turin d to look 
upon the future.

John, said the wife, 1 will be eyes and 
hands and ears to you ; when the worst 
comes we will face it.

AncTyou need ^iut (rouble about money, 
papa said Gertrude stanchly. Bryan 
and I will earn all we want.

He smiled sadly. Poor, inexperienced 
children, they little knew how hard it 
was to earn a dollar.

I must fulfil uiy contract with Whit
comb, he said steadily, whatever betides.

There is uot $1,0UU we can call our 
own We haven't been wasteful, but 
this job will give me 8750, which will 
keep away the wolf a little while. I 
ought to have laid up something, but I 
thought 1 had plenty of time. 1 must 
see you suffer from my neglect while I 
am a burden to you,

Qli, Julip, said tbe wife, do uot say 
that

Papa ! cried the girls in indignant, 
luvipg disclaim, dear, dearest aud best of 
papas. î ou know you always did the 
very best.

So he had. Joim Selwyn was a well 
known surveyor whose services were al
ways iu requisition. The eldest of a large 
family, he had supported mother and 
sisters until the first had bccu called 
home aud the latter had married. His 
wile had managed well with tbe residue 
of his income ; his girls had a knack of 
making a l'tllc go vciy far uot often pos
sessed-by girls of 16 and 17. They had 
removed excellent educations, hut neither 
had displayed more than ordinary profi
ciency. Iu short, they were admirable 
typtfr of tbe ordinary American girl, 
quick wilted, generous, clever, but pot 
too clever. Mis. Selwyn had noted with 
somd regret that Gertrude and Bryan 

i ether indifferent to what are usual
ly termed feminiuc nwueptiebments, at-

Gertrude devoted heraelf to her father, 
and openly declared her intention of be
coming a surveyor, and, indeed, was of 
invaluable service to him. Bryau had 
never evinced a de ire to do more than
help her mother, play with the babies 
and kittens and read stories. But she 
sat very rigidly erect now, a perpendicu
lar line between her brows.

I tell you what it is, papa aud mam 
ma : I have an idea, running her fingers 
through her short curls ; we will go 
west !

Bryan's ideas,' when she indulged in 
them, weren’t at all bad.

But how would that rented y tilings ?
How ? Why it would be the best 

thing possible. You know, papa and 
mamma, that somebody gave papa a lot 
of land out in Texas onoe for a debt. 
Well, let us go out there, build a house 
on our land—think of owning a house of 
our own—and farm. I oould raise sleek, 
and papa might not—She didn’t like to 
utter that terrible word.

Raise stock, said the mother, why, 
puss, what do you know of stock rais
ing ?

Quite a good deal. 1 know I oould 
pick out cattle. Why, mamma, you 
needn’t look so distressed. Don’t you 
think a woman oould do it. That’s be
cause you’ve never heard of Middy Mor
gan.

John Selwyn thrust bis baud out to 
her. Your idea about the farm is capi
tal at any rate, Bryan, You see, Ellen, 
we oould not stay here, paying such rent, 
and if yon thought you could rough it, 
the land is a magnificent tract, aud we 
could do very well.

Certainly, John, she assented, it would 
ibe iu every way beat. I always had a 
penchant for a country place, though I 
suppose country Texaa is far different 
from country No* England.

Gertrude looked up thoughtfully, 
Papa, she said ^timidly, I believe Bryan 
oould raise stock, as she says, and for 
me, I want you to take me for au as
sistant. I've overcome mother’s objec
tion, and I mean to be a first class sur
veyor.

Nonsense, child, said the father. It 
was very well when I was with you, but 
you never oould get along alone, never. 
Besides, you’ve no idea of the tremtnd- 
ous physical endurance required.

Gertrude has a maguificnct physique. 
John, said Mrs. Selwyn, answering her 
daughter's mule appeal You have told 
her repeatedly, yon know, that she was 
nearly as good a surveyor as you. Al
together, I see no reason—since she will 
persist id her desire—for refusing it.

They talked till the wee sma’ hours 
that night, end somehow John Selwyn 
was wonderfuly calmed and strengthened 
by his woman folk’s plans.

They determined to pul them into exe
cution at onoe. It would be belter, 
Gertrude, said her father, to have a re
gular diploma. One year’s study would 
give you that, and it would be of iueal- 
culable benefit to you. I will try to 
secure your admission to—. It required 
all his pleading, although Daniel Daven
port, the president, as an old friend, and 
two or three ol the professors bad been 
his classmates.

Of course, Selwyn, we would do any
thing for you personally, but you see this 
would be an entire innovation—innova
tions should be discouraged—it would be 
establishing the precedent for the ad
mission of a class whom this college was 
never calculated to benefit. Pardon mo. 
but I really think it wouldn’t be wise at 
all, considering the inevitable consequen
ces. hr tbs I lit place, the boys would 
be setisuslÿ embarrassed, aud so would 
Miss Selwyn, when she found herself one 
woman among 400 men. Then other 
wommYfaOrtiDwhat! fa1 - Home in, and we 
couldn’t refuse them.

W,hy should you want to refuse them ? 
demlulij ISëWyh, indignantly, even 

though he recollected that he himself had 
thought, the same

Beeaeeo they- never follow anything 
stoaijily: No pursuit is permanent with 
a woman ; it is only n makeshift until 
thcj*fta off-matrimony.

Not with all, said Selwyo, quietly. 
You eboUti'kffebt’a1 little.

L.çao't see why Miss Gertrude has 
chosen such a profession, f wilt bring 
her applies lien before the faculty, how
ever. r

Gertrude barely got in. Now, she 
said, after they had all congratulated her, 
you mdlf hOVimagitic tbit is the end of 
my difficulties.

The- verj|! first, said her nfoflier, is haw 
you clu pay for tioardin Gertrude 
and Bryan smiled triumphantly. The 
fact is, mamma, said the first, Mrs. 
Dalkirk advertised for a house maid. I 
went to her ; and when she heard my 
story she agreed to give my board for 
uiy services and companionship given 
after class hoars.

It did not require a very long time for 
tbe Selwyns to get started for their new 
home. Indeed, the girbnnd their mother 
purposely harried their preparations 
when they saw how haggard ; and aged 
father was growing; signing 'that onoe 
where his mind squid not have leisure to 
brood over hir --------uviiyn
Ax*uU. r-~

When they were

i be more

Gertrude set

■il vi

called a strong minded woman, but she 
had thought and read far beyond her 
• cventeen years. She had thought a 
great deal of woman’s work. All her 
life she had been obliged to plan out
every little detail of her dress iu order to 
bring it within her allowance, and it had 
early occurred to her that she would not 
watte her life in such petty, wearing 
work, she would choose some labor 
which would allow her to command an 
income which would lift her and hers
beyond makeshifts and enable her to help 
others. She had a strong sympathy with 
the great army of workers whose file is 
composed mainly of women, and she had 
lorg ago thought it out to her own satis
faction, that women worked harder, more 
steadily, and for less compensation than 
men, with the difference that their labor 
was not of the right sort.

They did not display much judgment 
in selecting their vocations, or else cir
cumstances compelled them to fit them 
selves into any kind of holes. She made 
up her mind that she would try to do 
something that would raise up a way for 
every one who might choose to follow 
her. She and Bryan had s«t up late at 
night when their mother imagined they 
were fast asleep, planning out careers for 
themselves. Finally, they had settled 
upon surveying and stock raising. It 
h ad betu the amusement of the butchers 
to hear Bryau inquire about stock aud to 
see how she opened her eyes when she 
learned how little they knew about her 
hobby and the business like way she re
quested to be put in comm mieation with 
the proper means of obtaining knowledge. 
Gertrude, she declared, would have a 
very easy time compared with her.

Gertrude remembered tbe saving often 
with a little sigh. At the beginning of 
her course she met with scrupulous 
politeness that was rather embarrassing ; 
in fiic’ it would have been much bet let 
if they would treat her exactly as they 
would treat each other. When she 
looked back over that year and remem
bered the other trials, tbe insults, gibes 
and parodies she had been forced to en
dure she felt that it was a year whose 
unwritten record attested fully as much 
to her as the diploma which was award
ed in a crowded hall. She did not im
mediately join her family. Professor 
Dalkirk had lieoomc a staunch friend of 
hers and interested himself in recommend 
ing her to geutleuien, who. after the first 
start of surprise, had prejudice overcome 
by proficiency. But she grew tired of 
this , and resolved to go out to the west
with an expedition which was to start in 
a few months. Thera would be much 
hardship and danger, but the work was 
one which would bring recognition to its 
performers, aud that was much.

Come to us, Gertrude, wrote her 
mother on the very day that she received 
her appointment; the worst has come to 
father, and he would like to have you 
here.

Why, Gertrude, exclaimed Bryan, 
who bail come to the station for her, after 
she had hugged her half a dozen times, 
I never imagined you would have such a
very grown up look.

Of course I have to look as sedate and 
experienced as possible in order to have 
any one believe me capable of estimating 
the distance betweeu two lines. But you, 
Bryan ; mercy, what a self-poised person 
you are ! But father, Bryan ?

It came without pain. He had so 
grown to endure the thought that it did 
not seeui half so bad to him when it 
really came. He was very anxious to 
have you cornu, Gertrude. I think he 
doesn’t quite favor your joining that ex 
pediliou.

And yourself, Bryan ?
Well when we eainc out here, and saw 

such au everlasting expanse of laod with 
out a solitary house within miles, we 
were rather discouraged. We bad pur
chased cue of those houses from the 
company that sends them all ready to be 
put up if you have the nails. When it 
was up, however, and mamma and I had 
done everything to make it look homely, 
you cau’t think how we all fell in love 
with it. Then papa did surveying for a 
great many farmers, and they gave him 
points about farming. Everything we 
planted throve ; my little stockyard is 
praised by old growers. Of course, mod
estly, I have b gun on a very small scale, 
but I mean to be one of the largest grow
ers iu Texas yet. I like the business, 
too, only I can’t quite bear the thought of 
branding the poor creatures. Then, we 
had 100 acres that I’ve set out in timber. 
That’s bound to bring a fortune at no 
distant day. Besides, I have set Elsie 
and Frank to growing silk worms. Oh, 
we are all busy bees.

She touched up her pair of Mexican 
ponies aud they bounded over the road. 
Papa made this cart, said Bryau.

I think this is delightful, said Gertrnde, 
yet I dread to see father.

You will not when you have heard him, 
returned Bryan.

It was indeed something miraculous 
how John ticlwyn bore his affliction. 
The bitter rebellion with which at first 
he had-accepted the decree had been suc
ceeded by a resignation which must bavi 
been heaven inspired, and Gertrude fe| 

as though, she had been sinning in her 
crying out ^against the deprivation after 
she bed listei ed to his calm speech

■ ' - £

oi es, although struggling, were beyond 
want comforted him, it would be impos
sible to tell.

I think I must be-a very selfish body, 
said Mrs. Selwyn, with a smilç, as she 
poured out tea next morning, and re
garded Gertrude with the indescribable 
tenderness a mother always feels for her 
first born, I am never so happy as when 
I have every one of my children iu sight. 
I don’t want to have even a day’s journey 
between us.

Yes, mamma, cried Frank, eagerly, 
tell Gertie you won’t have her go away 
and he scalped by Indians.

If you stay, Gertrude, said Elsie, 
gravely, I will give you an interest in 
my silkworm. Gertrude glancing keenly 
at father and mother, while she hesitated 
to accept By ran’s invitation to ride over 
to her stock pen.

It will tuke all the morning, said her 
mother, we bave a wonderful domain, 
and then in the afternoon paps and I 
must have you.

So she set off w. th Bryan, and listened 
iu ever increasing awe to,that wonderful 
young woman’s explanations, and ad
mired the stock and praised the farm 
and promised Ui survey a field the follow
ing morning. The two girls caino in to 
dinner so fresh aud radiant that their 
mother felt a pang that their father 
should be deprived of so lair a vision.

Gertrude had learned from Bryan 
something of what her father wanted her 
to do, so it was not quite a surprise to 
her when he asked her to give up the ex
pedition and take an office in the next 
town. 1 know it is^something of sacri
fice, for there is honor to be won by the 
expedition, but this is a surer, better 
thing. You will grow with the growth 
of the town, and, dear, I want you near 
me.

That settled it. Gertrude would bave 
sacrificed auythiug for her father’s sake.

Bryau aud the others were delighted. 
You won t regret it, Gertrude. You’ll 
have a monopoly of trade. You’ll suc
ceed, because you must, concluding with 
a kiss her burst of gladness.

Her prediction was fulfilled. They 
have au ever increasing meed of success, 
and solely because they have worked so 
hard to obtain it.

Why, I worked like a beaver for that 
money, said Elsie Selwyn. when a fyend 
congratulated her upon a crisp $10 bill, 
the first yielded her by silk culture. 
Any girl cau be self-supporting if she 
tries tremendously hard, she added, con
scientiously.

A Scotch Woman’s Age.
Sub-Constable Lapointe brought in a 

“lady,” and as she stood up to the win
dow to be registered fur intoxication 
Sergeant Beauehemin said :

“How old are you, madam ?”
“Oh, sergeant, please your honor, I 

don’t have to tell my age, do I ?" asked 
the woman in pleading tones.

“Yes, madam,” said tbeaeigennt; “we 
take the ages of all prisoners ?”

A suppressed moan escaped from the 
womain’s lips, and she looked appealing
ly around and said : ■ ;

“Well, if I must I must. I was born 
in Scotland, and my age, multiplied by 
twice its length, divided by it least com
mon multiple, subtryoted from its alge
braic denominator aud added to three- 
tenths its annual income will give you 
my correct and truthful period of aotnsl 
existence. Then she fainted.

The arithmeticians around the Central 
worked three hours on the problem ; 
Chief Hughes brought out some old 
school books, Sub-Chief Kehoe brought a 
slate and pencil, and a scene of brain 
work and mental gyiunastics followed1

All gave up trying to solve how old 
the lady was except Sergeant Beanche- 
mlu. He shut his eyes and went it blind 
ahd put down “sweet sixteen.”

A Cure for Rheumatism.
Dr. Price of Oconee county, Georgia, 

suffered for years the pangs of rheuma
tism, vainly trying all remedies. Six 
years ago one of his sons in Texas heard 
that a hairless Mexican dog, if allowed 
to sleep at the feet of a sufferer from 
rheumatism, was a sure cure. He 
bought a dog and took it home to bis 
father. The old gentleman laughed at 
idea of such a cure, but to please his 
son tried tbe dog. The account says 
that as soon as the doctor lay down in 
bed the dog “sprang in and coiled itself 
around his feet. In less than an hour 
the dog gave him evident relief, and in a 
short time effected a cure. Wherever 
the pain struck him he made the dog tie 
against the place, and the heat from the 
animal's bodv drew it out like a mustard 
plaster. Every night for six years the 
doctor has slept with his hairless bed- 
fellew, who now begins to show the ef
fects of age, and Dr. Price says that after 
its death, if the rheumatic pain returns 
he will at once send off for another 
Mexican dog.

a colored

That which seemed as tar off as the 
Heaperides ia come. Congre* based- 

jouroed line die. And ail «be startling 
thing, that the sensetiooeliste said, would'

• whew the Committee should wait 
on the President, did aot oeew. Whew 
the Hone awembted do Satarddy at II. 
there were sixteen members Jn attend
ance. The Speaker appointedfooMiBen, 
of Teonaaaae, Ryan,of Kansas, and Cle- 
meatstfQsngNi « committee oath) 
part ef the Hoose to wah e* the Presi
dent sod iotbrifa him that Congress stood 
ready to adjourn, if he bed.': u° f"H, kcr 
oommuoieatioo to ttafaei At ,T2<3Q.lba 
Committee reputed: fate* the President 
has no commanlsation to mdktt The 
rumored “rebuke to tbe Senatp” was as 
idle tale. At 1 o'elook tbe Speaker de
clared the Home ad jaunted tine die.

The chaplain of the 8emM! oft 
prayer to tbe presence of only‘tan Sena
tors, Ingalls, Coskrêll, Paddook, Mit- 
ehdl, Sanlsbury, Teller. Allison, Black 
barn, Kong so end Sawyer. All if and 
Ssalebury weré apponted to join the 
House committee io Waiting on the Ptesr 
dent. While the oommittes was gone, 
Senator tdaekber» presented tbe mmet foy 
report ef tbe Ciril1 Servie» 
which was ordered'to be ptbitfad with 
the majorilgr report Tbe last bill ef the 
session was introduced by Mr. Mitabetl, 
and provided for the «taetfam ef Senator» 
directly by the peuple. As beiegthe Inst 
thing that most Senators went, it Was 
appropriate that it should be the final 
bill iatrodneed.

Mr. legal la, as preaidU* sieer of «be 
Senate, made a farewell speech ef kfW' 
thin 200 words that malt ,tr> clawed w 
a model of graceful oratory. The leak, 
spectacled figure thee,put wa a hideously 
long grey overwent, and disappeared 
across the northern'portion Of tbe Capitol 
grounds, very much in the maimer of 
Iekabud Crane when partueJ by the 
phantom «T hi* supsr/titivu. But the 
speeeh war, m all truth, vary mut

It was» wbuderfhUy quiet adjourn
ment Tbe session died as a lorn lmse 
drops from buwgac ow a hiusd trail «raroaa 
tbe: bod lands.. Comparatively, there 
were no Spectators. The bustle sad to- 
bitement,'the rushing ' nbofat ef ule'lka 
noid messengers, the twslew betel of 
vois* ia tbe eemdor. lhe bussing,ia the 
galleries, tbe rear of the lobby, were nil 
absent. There way have heea ZOO per
sons in the Senate gâlferiea. I ddbbt 
if there were so many in the Home 
galleries. And nobody rooted to buy 
anybody’s vote, despite ‘ the “Aameffai 
use of money during «hi# semiofi,” Whiub 
has heed so much tslkdd a&nft.

After nearly elmo months of battle. 
Congress has adjourned without action 
on the tariff. It is “an appeal to 
Caesar." Unabk to sWfo the question 
themselves, the legislators hare gone' to 
the people tor a verdict. This remit was 
a foregone eoeelneioo a- month ego 
The reel wo* of the session haw been 
the defining’of the’positibn of esWh ratty 
on the tariff. In that much success has 
been attained. But the battle between 
tbs factious in both parties was fares.
The astusl free traders ia tle Deedcfiiifl 
samp tried by every pOttibfv means to 
induce the President to end >rae their 
venae in his message. The Randall men 
were no leas permis five; oe their part. 
Neither of the extreme wtnge were en
dorsed and the result iz ae foreshadowed.

The great debate began early in 
April, and continued for two month*. 
Everybody spoke. Men who Were at 
ready famous Were mad»'1 yet more 
famous, and men whe ffothr hid a reputa
tion earned their hoootv. Some mem
bers who never had by any chance 
whatever an original ides, or even » good 
borrowed saw, were moved by the tariff 
spirit to «peak ; wad floundered about ia 
a surf of words, sad came out to re* an 
the sands of satisfaetioa.

The dusky jjioox bare followed the 
example of Gangrena sad matted heme. 
They wanted $1.26 no acre for «heir 
lands, and Secretary Vilas only offored 
$1. The Secretary ■ of the'opinion 
that his proposition was rejected because 
the oew law would break up the ehtefa' 
authority and leave them excellent gentle
men without a jab. Sash aa idea was, 
of course, pèeuKaHy repugnant ta the 
savage breast. A chief without a tribe 
to be chief of, would be au better than a 
cigar store Indian. And that it what 
Mr. Sitting Bell thinks.

Senator Btaskbnrn's nainurity. report 
of the Ciril Service CommStteo ia a rather 
voluminous doeumout, devoted uM Wo 
much to a defense of tin pro-eiti ad
ministration, as to an elzlnrste illusion 
that the Democrats are no wurw than 
the Republicans. He teku-< uec*»i'm to 
remark that by a strictly pjry vote, the 
Senate refuted to eater into any Hiv-Mi- 
galioo of affairs prior to 1885. Aay 
claim that the principles t>f civil service 
law are honestly observed in this country, 
or ever were, or ever wifi he, is amusing 

' ^There is no such thing as ’

»dT

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nèvër varteé. A m«H 

parity, strength aud whvleromenef». Mors 
economical than the ordinary kinds, sad 

i be sold in competition wittf the mM1*
of low test short weight alum oft pbafrn ') 

photo powders. Sold only in cans. Rotas 
Raking Rowdbr Co., 106 Wâll St./lî* TV *

The Time to Advestiwa
We fi$d among our waste papers pad* 

pigeon-hole stock this article. We 'do 1 
‘ how who wrote it ; perhaps1 

it ourselves. The writing looks bettor« •'
then own, but it is just as seasonable afatL -> 
to the point aa though we had.. At aqg 
Itite we give it ear most hearty endorse- * 
meot sna approval : “There is nothing 
we earth e* mysteriously fttaay as WWW* 
paper or'periodical advertisement. ■ The 
prime, first, last and all-the-time object 
of an advertisement is to draw otatom, .. 
It is not, was not, and never will be, <k 
signed for ahy other hnuiko purpose. 'Be 
the merchant waits until the busy WeeSSU ‘ 
«ornes and bis store is so full of custoae- 
en that he cannot get his hat 'off, and 
then be rasëéz to the business office ami ’ 
pats in his advertisement. When tbe ^ 
doll season comes along, aud there is no 1 
trade, and ke want, to sell uiods so bàflty' ;u 
he can’t pay his rent,' hediaocothiiito Wffmq 
advertisements. Thal ia some of lh«* >ri 
do ; but occasionally a level headed-me». ,- 
pels iu a bigger one and sconpv iq all the 
trade, while his .neighbors are making 
mortgages to raise money to pay tbè iàlf‘•d 
bil. There are times wheu von etlddfa 1Me 
Mop people from buying everything pam^a 
have for sale if you planted a cannon hfr. ,4.t 
hind tbe door, and right then is the ime 
some men send their advcriiaeinènt’dhf1** 
oe its holy mission. It makes light «*1 
easy Work for the advertisement, forfasan 
chalk sign on the side walk oould do «II , v 
that was needed, and have a hplf holiday M 
six days in tbe week ; bat who warn»®. 
favor aa advertisement*? Tliêy art baiF** 
to do hard WOrlr, aud should be I * 
ly sent out io the dull days, wb 
tom* has to be stru* between-the ( 
with hprd facts, kfoked insensible 
startling bankrupt reductions, and ill 
god In and laid on the counter WiSHl 
sistibk slaughter of prices before he w®f£ 
•pend a cent or buy a sew. That -ht.; -, 
tire sots end and aim of an adrertfoemsfata,^ 
and, if you ever open a qoqoern to manu
facture milling supplies and wood-WCrkt 
into don't try to get customers to MBfr •* 
when they are already stickingoat ofitba -, 
windows, hot give them year i *

* (HWto kmpMqvfl w

/<ch and own rrooter Knott, < 
k rod ted last horse, to enable yon to jkfff 
duet from, your wheels on ynurMi* 
*fble neighbors, and win.^1' 
and perhaps be . able to. smoke 
qigar on the Fourth-of-J uiy and L$
.pres. Now; just write this down^w 
you will fall over it every d»J. 
time! to: look for and; draw bfaÿa 
when you want business, and aot yd 
you already have more business than j 
can attend to.—Southern Lvmbern

Story of K'CWiiiMU’À” Him
____ ’ • 5 'vl.ilTU «

A Mtrder Committed Many Years Age.' *»
1 ^ ■ *—1 , fl-gpL' -• iOl

Augusta, Oct. 27.-—A singularmpep ti 
is related by a well known ycm^atttsjhwd) 
cow practicing laW-in thi< eity. - iHtllP—- 

'toerly resided tir a Washington eawwlpaa 
town not far from Maohiae aaâwefa -m 
Winter worked hr the woods Amengâhedl 
mei there Was noe of a somewhat atosfip*" 
tuns of mind, saying bet tittle 4»,BBfadi 
one yet industrious and1 bard woMtingt -tit 
He had hut a few-i friend* and- amappa* 
them Was the young man referred.* “fa* 
bbove. -i ■ * vvf|

One day white employed togvlhewtfa'f 
two were talking over their paat hmfowyi -i 
when he qnietly entered upon lbs atyusTT 
tion of a Crime which he had ocmmHte*-* 
He bad resided in thePro vines bf*MrT 
Brunswick, and whèu hardly mere lkm«l 
a lad bad an altercation with attnaety f 
whb struck him in the mouth, knocking" 
out severs! of bis teeth. He never fofa-H 
got fata injury; and obout a year a foe* A 
ward* laid for his assailant with fan harneq 
bsr.enddeuly sprung upon him-zee** 
struck him a terrible blow which proyfaitai 
fetal. f

Tbe murderer fled and boarded-» - 
steamer sailiue down tbe 8t. John Rivsto-A 
Officers were on hie track, and at enantoss 
the stopping places they also tank pan 
sage so the steamer, knowing their fifafalw 
was aboard and intended to eaptero-hh*. ai 
He got wind of this, and whenithe haw*-.- 
was ronodieg a point, uuotnerved hmid 
slipped into the water fell behmd/neâ«* 
swam .ashore, entering th* wood* ■ » ■; -t.

The murderer fled west going to-the sa 
Paoifio coast, where he remained several ’ 
years returning esst finally and settling-» 
in Washington county where he now-re-st 
ed* having a wife and fnmi y «fad 
prospering in business. .

“He showed his teeth where they heffi; 
been knocked out,” said the attoroep, .

and furthermore on a recent trip to Mp « 
old home in the coroty, 1 saw him nafa' 
talked with him. I believed hi*alilff;f 
and fra* what I know of tire man behave 
he ia revengeful enough l* oomutil th* 
deed under the eireumstauoes which he - 
stated.”

«XI * I 
riled'-’1 

■ wed .
ffsta

Mbs. Crane Washington, 
woman living near Charleston, S. C., hat 
given birth to five children during the 
las^jear. Last January she became the 

of triplets and a few days ago of 
twiiriP^Ieorge may have been the 
FatbejnuCountry, buU-Mts. C. 
shows iadHeeWhs ambition 
the mother ot a gooa aised section of it

servicecivil
perfection.

Washington, Oct. 22,1888.

OVIK a Nevada shanty hangs a shin
gle bearing, thin legend ;

some ia An git 
sneer mete sip 

mother

for a I

They Became Crazy on tUffi*” 
Train.

Kansas City, Mo., Dot. 25.—In ûvf 
corner of the ladies’ waiting-room fifths 
Union depot this morning were seated a. 
man and woman who tv iiueutiy startle' * 
the inmates by erics of “Help” f •H-’iwd 
by strange muticru g- aud inarlloi 
•ouods. They w> iv Robert ami 1 
uah Travers-, broth r and suiter, 
both went insane on a Rook Island I 
last night. They were placed io i 
of the police. They had tickets - 
Topeka and are supposed to have conta'. 
from Champlain, N. Y., though all efibrtq' 
to obtain any coherent story from them ' 
is fruitless. They were well provided’ ’ 
with money. They were sent eo to*
Topek»- ________________

Foe several days the church desk ah 
Harpenden, Eng., refused to work. Oa 
an inspection being made it was freed 
that a swarm ot bees had taken ap their 
shade in the machinery. in

m

V
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Equity Sale. Sheriff’s Sale. NEW FALL GOODS!to hand from a friend in the the interior 

of Pennsylvania. He says: "You can 
form no idea of the amuaeme nt that has 
been afforded us by Lord Saclmile a 
little indiscretion. Everybody knows 
that the Murchison letter cannot affect 
the result of the election in the slightest 
degree ; that is, it is like a two edged 
sword, cuts both ways, and leaves matters 
poised just as before. Bat there is a 
joke connected with the matter which is 
appreciated fromMaine to Texas. When 
family prayers are over in the morning 
the clergyman aaye to his son, “Now, 
Johnny, pull down your West and toddle 
off to school." When a sick mao is 
visited by his physician, if he is not 
speechless, he inquires if Johnny has 
pulled down his West and then puts out 
bis tongue for inspection. The lawyer 
orders his client to pull down his West, 
before he pockets his ret ainer. In some 
of our schools the children are questioned 
daily on current events and one of the 
daily questions is, Hae Britain pulled 
down her West ? It is said that one of 
the first telegrams Lord Saokville re
ceived after the publication ol his famous 
letter contained but four words—“Are 
you going, West?" Thus a diplomatist 
is displaced by a nation’s love of raillery. 
But everybody will be sorry to lose him 
for he is universally popular.

And now an American has been “fool
ing with one of their Kings"—King 
Charles, of Wurtcmburg. I refer to 
Rev. Mr. Woodcock, formerly pastor of 
the Congregational Church in this city,
and his confrere, Donald Hendty, who 
was tor a time in the employ of J. & A. 
McMillan. I knew both gentlemen well : 
Mr. Woodcock was an eloquent preacher, 
Mr. Hendry was sprightly and bright, 
and both were prime favouutes with the 
young and middle aged of both sexes. 
The“uuregenerato'’sometimcs questioned 
their sanctity, but the unregeueratc are 
prone to ask ugly questions. I wonder 
if Rev. Mr. Woodcock, now Baron Sav
age, to gratify whose expensive taslcs 
King Charles has almost beggared him
self, and Dr. Hendry, who may soon be
come a Count, for he is now flourishing 
in Paris, ever recall the oomparitively 
humble position they once occupied in 
8t. John, with the reflection that their 
lives have been a dream, a vapor, or a 
stupendous farce.

Our Washington Letter.Iu6 VYeekiv Observer.
Will be sold at Public Auction at the 

Court House in Hopvwell, in the 
County of Albert and Province of 
New Brunswiok.on MONDAY, the 
fourth day of FEBRU ARY next, 
A. D. 1889, between the hours of 
TWELVE o’clock noon and FIVE
o’clock in the afternoon :

ILL the right, title and interest of the 
^defendants the Albert Railway Coin 
pany, acquired in any und all manner 
whatever of, in, and to all and singular 
the continuous Railway and right of way 
over which the same is built and con
structed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made situate 

. n the Province of New Brunswick in the 
iDomiuion of Canada and extending near 
the present line of Railway leading from 
the city of Saint John to ModoIod, to 
Shepody Bay or Rivera distance offorty 
five miles, together with all Railway ways 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, 
depot grounds,station houses and grounds, 
shops, engine houses, freight houses, wood 
and water houses, or tanks, and all build
ings, held and acquired and constructed 
for use in connection with the said line of 
Railway or the business thereof, and all 
land or ground on which the same may 
stand or be connected with, and also all 
locomotives, engines, cars, tenders and all 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
stock and all machinery, tools,implements, 
fuel, and materials for the constructing, 
repairing, operating and maintaining or 
replacing said fine of Railway, or any 
branches thereof, or its appurtenants or 
any part of the same between the ter
minal points aforesaid ; and also all the 
property, rights, liberties, franc ises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appur 
teniDcea, and equipments of the said line 
of Railway between said terminal points 
and all other rights, property and tilings 
of whatever name or natu e necessary to 
build, continue, hold and operate the 
said line of Railway of the the said Ite- 
fendants the Albert Railway Company : 
and also all the lands and real estate of 
the said the Albert Railway Company, 
wheresoever situated or howsoever des
cribed within my bailiwick*

The same having been seized under 
and by virtue of an Execution issued 
out of the Supreme Court, and several 
Executions issued out of the Couoty 
Court of Albert against the said the 
Albert Railway Company.

ASAEL WELLS, 
Sheriff.

Dated Sheriffs Office Hopewell, Oc
tober 29,1888.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
or near the Albert Railway Station, in the 
Parish of Hillsborough, in the County of 
Albert, in the Province of New Brunswick, on
Thursday, the 15th day of November, A. D. 
1888» at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, pursuant 
to the direction of a Decretal Order of the 
Supreme Court in Equity, made on the 18th 
dav of July, A. D. 1888, in a certain cause 
therein pending wherein Thomas R. Jones 
is Plaintiff, and The Albert Railway Com
pany, The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, and Her Majesty the Queen, represent
ed by the Honorable John Henry Pope, 
Minister of Railways and Canals of Canada, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for sale, the mortgaged 
lands, premises and property described in 
the Plaintiffs Bill of Complaint and in the 
said Decretal Order as follows, that is to 
say : “All the right, title and interest of the 
Defendants Tin- Albert Railway Company 
acquired iu any and all manners whatever, 
of, in, and to all and singular the continuous 
Railway and right of way over which the 
same is or may be constructed, built and 
constructed, or to be hereafter built and 
constructed, and completed iu accordance 
with the location heretofore made, or as the 
same may be changed in any part, and 
finally located and completed,|situate in the 
Province of New Brunswick, in the Domin
ion of Canada, and extending from Salisbury 
(on the present line of railway leading from 
the City of Saint John to Moncton) to 
Shepody Bay or River, a distance of forty 
five mi les, together with all Railway ways, 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, depot 
grounds, station houses and grounds, shops, 
engine houses, car houses, freight houses, 
and wood and water houses, or tanks, and 
all buildings held and acquired and con
structed for use in connection with the said 
line of Railway or the business thereof,and 
all land ami ground on which the same may 
stand or be connected with, and also all 
locomotives, engines, cars, tenders ad all 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
stock,and all machinery, tools, implements, 
fuel, and materials for the constructing, 
repairing, o|ier ting and maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, or its appur
tenances, or any part of the same between 
the terminal points aforesaid ; and also all 
the property rights, liberties, franebises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appurten
ances, and equipments, as to said ine of 
Railway between said terminal points, and 
all other rights and things of whatever 
name or nature necessary to build, continue, 
hold and operate the said line of Railway 
of the said Defendants the Albeit Railway 
Company ; and also all the lands and real 
estate oft he said The Albert Railway Com
pany mentioned in said Indentures of Mort
gage, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expressed to be conveyed thereby.

For terms of Hale and other particulars, 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor, A. A. 
Stockton, Esq., 94 Prince William Street, 
City of Saint John, or to the undersigned 
Referee.

Dated this 6th. day of August 1888.,
THOMAS R. JONES,

Referee for Sale.
A. A. STOCKTON,

Plaintiff* Solicitor.
SAMUEL STEWART, Auctioneer.

HILLSBORO, N. B, Nov. 8, 1888. Dress Goods.
JerseysObservations.

Steer*, (eon of the first Lewi»,) who 
settled for a few yea». During his oo- 
oupenoy h) raised probably the best field 
of wheat efcer grown in the County of 
Albert. 4fre wbestf was eut with siekles 
and bound into bundles, end [stacked 
where it remained until the winter’s snow 
o*m« on. Whefa the elect was broken, 
it wee found that about 30 stocks had 
rotted and were unfit for use. The re
mainder yielded 176, bushels. On this 
farm the first frame building was built 
on Turtle Greek. Id these days men 
came to the raising as for -down the 
County as Demoiselle Creek. Frame 
beitg up, supper over and all bad freely 
imbibed whiskey, the .ports began. T wo 
men were selected for a fight, one • eery 
taU matt and the other ' rery short, the 
fight to be aoroee the yam beam of an 
old fashioned loom. TL- ~---------------

Victorious.

thr Republient
date. Cleveland’• potittati dofces seem

unavailing or at lea*

have fidth in s

Fur Capes,
Fur Boas,Ubmul CiaserTstiTc-Aresriati»».

A oor reopen dent informe ne that the 
arewal meeting .of the We*morland 
Gouty Liberal Conservative Conven
tion, which was held at Saokville law 
Tate day, waa a atteeeee. Upwards of 
*0 drilltr were in attendance.: J. L. 
Blank, M. P. P, was re-elected Prési
dant, Bee. A. D. Richard, Viee-Prec-

Top Coats, Reefers and Saits.
Jâirinspection Invited.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B., Nov. 1, 1888.

________ The taller man was
4o strike under the beam and the short 

beam. After all had enjoy- 
for a tone it was called a

____ I farm waff purchased by
Dmay:Jonah, of HUteboro». His eon 
Peter Jonah settled on the western half 
in 1830 and raised, .q ..ftmilÿ of 12 
children, 3 eons au* nine daughters. 
Two of his eons are living, ’ J. M. Jonah 
M. D, of East port, and W. H. Jonah of 
this place, and six of the dan-liters. A 
few years after, Mr. Jonah in company 
with a few others, built a «aw mill on 
the east branch. After occupying this 
mill for a few years he built another on 
the main stream, on the spot where his 
present mill now stand», after • which he 
cold his interest in fir* mill to the late 
Isaac Dawson. John Broom settled on 
the eastern batfof this farm about the 
same time. The next form was taken 
w> by Jceob Ricker. The»' eatne in 
Ephraim Wilson, Robert Milton, John 
Mitton, Edward Berry and Frederic 
Sleeves, (son of Samuel dteevee and 
grandson of the first settler ) Silas Fill
more took up the next form, then came 
in the lute Joseph Sleeves, of Salem. 
•-William Forbes and -Henry Mitton. 
Then passing over a piece of Crown laud

Hint, end Edward Cogswell, Seo.-trees. 
Tarions autjeote of importauoe were dU- 
WSSl Joeiah Wood, M. P., addressed 
the meeting, and called on all present to 
do a* to their power to support Liberal 
Conservative papers. H.T. Stereos Esq., 
éditer of tbs Moncton Timet, Mr. A, 
Iretil, of Petitoodiae, and others «poke 
tfcsrively and evoked respoosee from 
Other membtrs. The next annual meet- 
fog into be held at Petitoodiae.

A Chafch-flcing People.
LoU Sunday the Moootoe Timet seat. 

(•partante Un various places of worship

ed the

IN STOCK A.T
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE

MONCTON. N. B..

10009 Pianos
Assorted Music book»

AMKR1C N

1,600 Piece» Sheet

Music, Violin»,
CANADIAN

Egieeo meetings and schools on that day. 
Âs largest attende neo waa found to be 

ntq» Catholic Uhpreh, U* Baptiste 
befog fury nearly equitl. After a formid- 
alfodmgfoy of figures and many elaborate 
teltafotiMS the Timet arrives at the 
fohowiog decision : Actual ehuroh at tend
ante 6430; incapacitated from attending 
by season of infancy, illness and other 
•sawSOM; making a total of 7430. 
she either actually attended some service 
er would have done so bad they been 
shift, Estimated population of the town 

SOW ft** which the Timet deducts the 
TdShtesatiened above, leaving only 670 
psisees in Mooetoo who have no desire 
» ««tend nSghu eervieec on Sundays.

Musical Boxes,

20 Organs Acoordeorto, Cornet*

BEST MAKES. Drum», EtoJ

PROTECTION AND PROFIT
Twe things most desirable in Life Insurance ere :

1st. The certainty of protection to a man’s family in ease of early death 

2nd. The mlalnly ol pidl lo Irfnsell II if Hvrt If eld e.
There are combined in the

Non-forfeitable,
W W. BLACK.St. John, Nov. 6.

Religious Services,
For Week Ending Nov. 17.

IMPORTER and DEALER
in School Requisites, Blank Book», 
Stationery, Fancy Good», Mirror»,

OIL PAINTINGS,
Engraving»,

MOULDINGS,

Incontestable,U'feuld be interesting to know if there 
67» ere wholly bed sad whether they 
reprenant the entire eriminsl and aoti- 
twperaaee portion of the town. Per
haps next Sunday the Timet will be al’-le 
le repm the morale of the noo-ehnreh 
geese with those of the regular ehuroh

Meeting at Weldon, Monday, 
at Hillsboro, Thursday 7.30 p.

IVople’a Society at Hillsboro,
,11 ; Prsyer Meeting in 

Friday 7 30 p. m. ; in 3id 
' . ednesday 7.30 p.m. ;

,< ililkboro Methodkt 
p. Class Meeting,

*_ ____ —undtrsigned and endorsed “Tender for
iles. • St. Lawrence Cauals," will be received

- ! at this office until the arrival of the
3MS.—Mo..-iun , intense itching | eastern and western mails on Tuesday, 
;ing, most at night, worse by the 30th day of October instant, for the 

£f al owed to continues construction of two locks and the deepen- 
1rs form, which often bleed and ulcer- ing a id enlargement of the upper en- 
becoming very sore. Swayne s trance of the Galops Canal.

St- Lawrence Canals- 
GALOPS DIVISION. Free from all Limitation PolicyValley V

Hillebr- 
Prayer im
Chuic > 
Wedneaq-

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS, OF THE-Picture Framing a Special Feature. 
VICTORIA BLOCK- 

MAIN ST. — MONCTON. MDTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,of tbe Barljr Settle-
of Turtle Creek. HARDINti E. «BAVES. J. CLARK FOSTER

GRAVES & FOSTER 
HARVEY, 

ALBERT CO................  ................... N. B.

PUREIjY mutual.
Totsl payments to Policy-holders end their Beeefieinries:

More than $23.000,000.00
NEW BRTTN WICK AGENCY.

G. B. WELTON, Manager.
NO. 103* PRINCE WILLIAM ST.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

“Life Insurance ie not only HOT wrong, but. it i* a DUTY.**
Aug 16 1888 

which take» ite’i

Mono tain.
Here in the perish of Elgin sod runs inn 
grew list ward direction through the 
«estate pett ef the pariah of Hillsboro. 
IbMMt brsoeh rises shout two miles 
erek of Turtle Creek on the form of WA
Ns* Bosley, Baltimore, runs in an eaat- 
erly direction for » few mike, sod earns 
amend north, until it reaches the sow 
mill of Abram MeFsrlone end then takes 
a taro end flow» " we* where it join» the 
MU* stream, which flows northward 
ibniMli the parish of Ooverdale, where 
it srenriaa into the Petitoodiae river, near

GENERAL STORE

Commission Merchants.
------DEALERS IN------

Flour, Dry Goods, and Groceries, Coal, 
Wood, and Stoves.

gySpecial attention given to shipment 
Hay. Potatoes, Pilings, etc

LONDON, PARIS
DON’T FORGET TO LOOKAND-^tfcffserli French settlers bsthaenw

knowledge this stream a»d built a grist

NEW YORK IN AT th:■UfBsar the heed of the tide, where 
they and to peddle up with their log 
•saws filled with geldeo groin, which
fosffgnwud in erode manner. Many ef 
Ares «revolted ep the iee end built sugar 
Milfk where they made large quantities 
ef Sugar bent the stately maples that 
grow upon the intervales and hilt-mdea. 
Ill* industry was earned on by them as 
itr npre the jnnetieo of the two branches. 
Tho product ef the season was carried 
dpMe the stream in canoe. One old 
Skew* heater while on the trail of a 
■sere near the head of the west braneb, 
found what he believed to be a large da- 

This tradition iaheld

EOirn fl-lA-O- storeIJNERY
And see our new IgoodiWiDiam Ricker has a -Saw-mill. The 

Bphroim Wilson form is owned by Personallv Selected. When You Come to Moncton
We invi to everybody to inspect our

Grey Flannel, all wool, worth 28 oents for 26. Dress Goods worth 40 roots for 

only 30. White Cotton», Grey Cottons, Shirtings, Wsrp 

of the celebrated Moncton make.

SHOW ROOMS
Not necessary to eomu as a customer, 

but come as a visitor and see what

i«f stiver ore.

Ginghams, Winceys, Prints,BEAUTIFUL GOODSA few years ago, about twenty of those 
people «revolted up in search of this 
fee**» Mineral without any promising

We wiB now leave the French and 
owe» to the Anglo Saxon on this stream. 
Aeeoediag to be* information the fit* 
aestier «bog this stream was Lewis 
Menus, 1res of the seven Sleeves brothers, 
wl* about seventy-five yenrs ago, while 
ie the petwtil of moose, rente upon this 
Manure. Being enchanted with ite
bsewtifti alluvial soil, be resolved to go 
ssihkt np a farm, so loaded up his 
Sebogean with a few blankets, axes, gun 
en* pire kins He started with a couple
•f Imreea ini travelled up the iee fill
tea same So the spot where he made bis 
flstnre home. Theie he eat down the 
forest, built a kg bouse and barn, and 
wen had beautiful fields of growing groin. 
He seen got tired of this long round 
shoot rood, so he biased a path, by 
marking trees over the hills, through 
DnWaoovilk and Salem, till be reaehed 
Htikbaro. This path he travelled until 
* mere commodious road, was made, by 
Pima saint White two of tie sons 
were travelling out of this path, the 
yonager one tired out and the elder 
rerewd him on his back to Hilkboro.

We will now leave tide settler for the 
present and take our caoce and drift 
down to whnt is now culled Lower Turtle 
Ore* .till we eome to the form of Joh n 

Jffdeo. This form soon came iu the 
poteresion of William Geldsrt We next 
fow up to the form ef George Jonah 
The traveller may here see • few old 
■stubby apple tree», planted by him, 
standing- n the cast side of the ereek 
wear the Fillmore saw mill. A* Fill
more bought this firm and moved there 

‘•te* fig yean ago, and shortly after 
trek a saw and grist mill. The next 
form was taken np by John Benton. 
Then we eon* to the flume of William 
Gaskin, Hugh Rodgers, John and Philip 
Kelly. There settle* eeme there shortly 
after Fillmore. We -next Itime to the 
form of Mathias Berry; now we have 
mebed the eld Sleeves form egnio. 81 

•«wars ego Lewis Strove• died, leering 
Ids form fo two ef his sons, Frederic 
eÜ- Etfeha. Those two gentlemen
bad large foeiliee which have settled ie 
Mirent parts of the County. Among 
the children of Frederic Sleeves, ere 
Xebert M. Sleeves, of Hillsboro, Fiederte 
W. Sleeves and Joseph D. Steevea, of

Washington, Oct. 29, 1888.

THESaint John Letter, , showing. We lake pleasure in 
owing these Rooms open to Jerseys from 81.00 to 84,00 Ladies' Ulsters and Jackets, German made and nioe 

fitting from 12.00 to 18.00 each. j
Mantle Cloth in the nicest patterns and colors.

Plushes, Velvets, Braid, Trimmings, Wool Goods, Cashmeres, Hose, Cloth for 

Meu and Boys’ Wear, all wool ae low as 36 cents and 40 cents.

WEEKLY EMPIREent of Lewis Sleeves.
THE RELIGION OF fHE PEOPLE.

They are principally Baptist. Among 
the early settlers were three Methodist 
fossiles. and twe Catholic». The Catholic 
sentiment has all died on.t. There still 
Remain a few Methodists. About forty 
years ago a house of worship was built, 
all contributed to the building of it, 
Methodists ae well as Baptiste. ? This

I have been asked how it is tiiat the 
money grubbi g Americans have bccoui'-- 
the meet humorous p*»»ple to the world. 
It is singular. Not uiuoh more than a 
hundred years ago they whipped tire ir 
eider barrels because I lie eider p ral.ted 
in working no Sunday : and within the 
writer's fi oolh otimi inmost of tue i-u-t . 
ern state» the virtue of a man iras uiea- 
ttred by the gravity of Ilia demeanor, j 
Thirty or forty years ago, T. B. Thorpe, | 
Sut Lovegoml, Lewi» Guyl'-rd CLik mid , 
Fred Cozzcus, following iu the wake i I . 
Davy Crock,.tt, began tv make people i 
srntV- 1 x tii- :iOhintii.-a- of their saying*

THI PUBLIC
necessary auiuiositics.

and do not waut anybody to mis» the 
opportunity.

H a & F A MARK
Kisses,

A prominent physician calls the kiss 
“an elegant disseminator of disease." He 
rays “lever is spread by it, so are lung 
disease».’’ He maintains that if the kiss
ing custom were driven out ol" the land 
“it would save one tenth of one per cent, 
of human lives," which are uow sacri 
lievd. Out upon the gnarled aod sapless 
vagabond ! Evidently kisses are not for 
such as lie and til old fox says, the 
grapes are sour. Let him devote him 
sejl" to making our women healthy and 
llo. o.i .g that kisses may be kisses. 
Tt au surely lie done by Dr. Pierce’s 
K -vite Prescription which is magical 
I, -s effect, upon all diseases peculiar to 

aks. After taking it there will be no 
• r irregularity, do more backache, no 

. :o nervous prostration, no more general 
iiiy. All drqggists. 

i'n regulate the Stomach, Liver, and 
.. -, ü- Pierce's Pellets excel. 25 

.,. : one a dose

DON T PLASTER Your fat« -ith
.poisonous powders that fill up the pores ofTHREE MONTHS FREE

CALL AND EXAMINE 0ÜR STOCK.
H. C. CHARTERS!

FOUR FLAG STORE.
Main St., Moncton, li. B.

met with unprecedented sweare and already 
stood» lo the proud petition 0< Oaoadahlnodlee 
Journal, hut In ordaa to place the WZHUI 
EDITION 111 the haitSs of every farmer to She 
Dominion this talk tffe ouhllihrts hero d*re 
termloed to give the Weekly

intha Free
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.to «very subeertber paying 1er see

ranee before 1* of January,tiui- iliv Port Nauu, - -îrcu upon, 
everybody ,-iivictj, "! Iihei,
ïlvriqus holiday. "V’l,-.t. H.UoO.OOo 
pimple set tVl UOli.HV r.- d< fsoi1- ! *.
must be‘a joke-’1" It .. !! - ■
it-lookr so yet. but when riiv. L, .1 -
yçung Ladd, one of Butler"» ox.1,, ,»■ 
first victim ol the war, who was mat'd"!- 
while the iroops were marehiog tin ■ 
Baltimore, wa; brought home to Lo 
lot interment and bis funeral was alt'-t- 
ed by wore than 40,0(10 peopl, . 
year oorrespondent was uuc. the 
lost somewhat of its humor o- ; - 
bin still Butler regarded it a 
eb'd Lincoln regarded It ss » joke, and 1 
believe that General McClellan regarded 
it as » joke, or with sympathy, till the 
day he died, Whou the war was who ly 
divested of its humorous aspect the north 
set seriously at work and in a few years 
brought it lo a close as everybody knows 
who reads the “War Artieles" in the 
toegerines. (By the way, I beiii-vv 

magasines publish those art?-L 
ke on their readers.) Th,- : .

ef the war were gi.. jfc| 
,-Y>y .are, and since thry », j/pF

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $L or that they i 
psrfodtee mCreek near the|Station, one at Berrytou 

and one at Roeevalb. The school at 
Tnrtte Creek is taught by*Miss Jonah, 
of Mooetoo. Miss Emma Wilson, i f 
Kent, teaohea at Berry ton. Mrs. G. D. 
Reid teaches the Rosevale school.

POST OFFICES.
At Lower Turtle Creek Geo. Fillmore 

is Post Mastei ; Turtle Creek, Solomon 
Berry ; Burry too, Edward Berry. -At 
the Turtle Creek office mails are dis
patched to Lower Turtle Creek, Njxen

PLEASE GIVE A CALL.lew is the time to forrhsl deafness said hay far* are

hy the patiert al home»

Bliss Duffy.

Hillsboro, A. Co., Oct. 26, 1888,
VALUERS! ment which yoo rout

nelly serai me of Oatorrh. Mtos

Ie Ent Potatoes,K N-.-w Moncton
Lh Stable.

We ha\e - ir.teiy occupied
by F N Stow :idiy and Main
Street», a - of patronage.
First class n* ' . ses boarded on
reasonable term. intention given
to traveller’s team

A good Rontler au. •„ : • . undanee,

TERMS MODERAT] !.
WEST & CRUE.

' oneton, Nov. 1, 1888.

may wa wm nsr eww Oatharrh

MILLINERY !MILLINERY !Wo handled 100,000 Bushels Potatoes 
this Season and made money tor our 
Shippers. We get out »lde prices, we 
want a few more good Shippers. Will 
send market reports each week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.
GENERA^, COMMISSION DEALERS.

22 Central Wharf, Boston.
Members Chamber Commerce. Established 19S7.

iff Oe„ HA. Dee. *nm vuiero,

I bave just opened a large aod select assortment of new and fashionable 
millinery, inoiuding all theeompeay. No symptom of Catarrh ram» 

after tbs around appltmtioo of your remedy. 
Wishing yon suooeta indotog rood, tree 

Tours sincerely (RSV.) Q O. HTJE8HS 
We read a ptanphltt dwcrtbtng this m h 

men* on receipt cl post»»» muap.
*. H. Une * Bse. M Kk* Bt * «create. i

Newest Styles of Hate, Bonnets, etc»
Also Plushes, Velrets, Feathers, Birds end Wings, ete. A particularly fine 

assortment of , *:FA**IWUAWO HOWE STONOTICE Kegt.tered •
FrerobCsroh Fancy Ping, and "Veiling*»her bustoee which giv. - ,urr, 

nunypi. -qf, labourer» ^’l'^-iwfi 
large and extensive lipVMnrR^
but few accideutff have ueceiTvd, 
men drowned and onv kilted l-y a fallingr»ubjects that ins nut In 
tree. Three others lostfingui - by getting ludicr,,u.- -ide. •
them too near the circular saws. I oaunut refrain bum quoting a tew

Anolo. I words from » tetter that hell jo* eome

DRiG.T. SMITH. 
Church SL.'ltoar Vfeloria. — » < 

MONCTON’ V ... N. B.
EWSpeoial attentionXgiven to dises*» 

of Women sed ChildreeL

m want of Spring Hill coal.been regard,
iply to Christian ^leevee, of

•seme during-my absence selected from the late*
before purebosing elsewhere,

JAMES BLIGHT.
Aoent.

no. Not. X1888.
N.^teevee.

(Jan. 86,1*8.)Hillsboro, Oct. 16,1888.

4
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FÜE SHOULDER CAPES !|CHEAPTEA§t GOOD TEAS !

-3L1

By an error men; more of the* goods «en mot to us then] 

So ordered, but the shippers, baring made a substantial dis

count so the lot, we ere enabled to retail them at wholesale oust. 

WA good Fur Cape for 91.86.

WWLarge Fur Cepes duly 91.60 and 91.76.

8®*Fine quilted satin lined for Cepes at less than
USUAL WHOLESALE COST,

LOOK!" LOOK I- Fine all wool Grey Flannel only 80 eta. 

IF J»"1-

G F. FAIR & CO.
Moncton.

G. F. Fair A Oo e., Meuetoo, is hsudquertem for Fine Teas. 

W-Tea retail at 16, 30, 86,30, and 36 eta.

«a. Tea in 10, 12, and 80 lb Boxes, put up especially for 

family use, at 20, 26,30 and 36 els.

100 half cheats

to 30 ote.

A year ago, or more, I.
Esq., of St. John offered a 
little school boy who would write the 
best eompositioo oo the subject. “Our 
Mid-summer Holidays." There were 
about 400 boys who had the privilege of 
competing for the puae blit we presume 
all did not do so. The prise was award- 

Tea for the trade ranging in prise from 121 ed to Jamie D. Carmichael, aged 11
years, who spent the greater part of his

Prize Essay. Salisbury Notes.

G. F. FAIR & CO.
Moncton

New Advertisements.
Ho Travellers................... West ft Crne
Notice................................. James Blight
Notice (local)........................ A. W. Bray

Local Matters.

* Vert mild weather this week.
Note paper and envelopes for sale 

cheap for oaah at The Observer office.

A Mbs. Blcakoey of Petiteodiao was 
taken to St. John lunatic asylum last Sat
urday. <, •- - . .. ,

Se subject for debate by Hillsboro’s 
s next Saturday evening is : Re

solved, That Maritime Union would be 
beneficial to us.

All Hallow Eve.— The boys of| 
Hillsborough duly celebrated Hallowe’en 
by changing xigua. hiding gates, sod 
various other performances.

Harvest Concert.— A Harvest 
Concert in connection with the Harvey 
Baptist Sabbath School will be held next 
tjjDilay evening in the Baptist Church at 
Harvgy.

Notice.—A meeting of the stock
holders ol The Observer Publishing 
Company will be held in The ObseBVBB 
office, Hillsboro, next Tuesday, Nov. 13, 
at 10 o'clock a. m.

By Order,
A. W. Brat, Secretary.

To The Ladies.—Remember the 
meeting of the Women’s Christian Tern 
peranee Union next Saturday afternoon 
in the vestry of the 1st. Hillsboro Bap
tist Church. There should be a Urge 
attendance.

A Fine Lily.—A 
writes from Midgic,

is making
ALL WOOL TWEED SUITS

for $12.
Trousers from 93.00 up. Black and 

Blue oorkserew Suits, fine Tweed Suita 
and

OVERCOATS
at proportionately

IjOW Pt«CE^.

The cheapest and best place to buy 
your .

Winter Clothing

Moncton Notes.

The new Roman Catholic Church will 
not be roofed in this fall aa was expected 
on account of so much wet weather inter
fering with the work.

Mr. Arthur L. Robinson, who was 
•worn in atloruey-at-Uw at the Ute 
session of the Supreme Court b having 
an office built ou Main Street and will 
practice hU profession boro. This makes 
the thirteenth lawyer practising in Mono- 
ton at present.

It is stated that John T. Hawke U to

vacation in Albert County. Thinking 
the little boys and girls who read The 
Observer would like to read the prize 
essay we seat for it and after a great 
amount of ooexing have at last succeeded 
in getting the author's very reluctant 
consent to have it published. Gram 
matinal errois end mis-spelled words 
were allowed to be corrected but each 
boy bad to think and compote lor him
self. Another composition was con
sidered equal to the one we publish but, 
as it was not handed in within the re
quired time, the prise was not awarded 
to Its author though he got one of equal 
value. We hope our youog readers will 
be inspired by Master Jamie’s success to 
try to do bettor and to send us for 
publication their efforts. We would 
gbdly open a children's

is at
J. V. SKLLLEN’8 

Merchant Tailor. 
Main St., Moncton.

Local Matters.
Ladies' read J. 8. Atkinson’s adver

tisement of new goods.

Heavy Jersey’s, extra large sises at
J. K Atkinson’s.

Extra large 
. Atkinson’s.

Shoulder Canes at J

Wanted.—Cranberries, Butter, Oats, 
Potatoes, Y ara, Socks and Mitts at J. 
S. Atkinson’s. ;

Ladies’ and Children's Hoods at J. 
S. Atkinson's.

Business Change. — Archibald 
Sleeves, proprietor of HilUboro’s cheap 

correspondent and P°PuUr “sL 8tore> h“ h“ 
Westmorbnd, that 8took of K00»*8 to Th SteeT“-> <* 

Mr. Mariner Hicks of that plane has a Hillsboro, who ts no. running the bum 
OJU lily which stands five sod a half Beea •* tbe old 8Und Mr. A Sleeves 
feet in height with leaves one foot and a ooetemplwteB taking a tour out Were 
half long. He asks, who can beat this? during the coming winter.
Telegraph. Lecture Course.—H. R. Kaimer

Aft Big Yield—Last spring Thos. son Esq., M. P. P., will lecture in the 
Meagher, of Pictou, N. 8., porehased 1J Harvey Baptist Church on the evening 

of White Russian wheat Irom of November 14th. Subject “Journals 
Neil Fraser and sowed it. From that and Journalists." A milk- .isid’ssnpper 
he harvested 38j bushels of good grain, will be prepared in the Lodge room of 
and fillly three bushels had been spoiled the Hall opposite the church, which will 
by hena and other destructive agencies, be partaken of immediately after tbe 
Manitoba oan icarcely heat that—£x- leotare. In order to decide an import-

-, ant question a poll will be held. Lecture A CjXRGYMAN’s Death. Rev. lt730. Admission 10 ota.
O*** d'<a‘ Supper 26 cents. For particular.
Ridge, on Thursday evening, Nov. let,

oooeumptioD. He was forty-eight
years of age. The tuoeral took plaoe oo A Great Yield.—Though this has 
Sunday last. Rev. B. N. Hughes con- been a bad season for grain, some good 
duoted the service Deceased leaves a yields are reported. Mr. Lynch, who

works what is known as the Jones farm, 
up the river a short distance from town, 
cleaned up 64 bushels on Thursday from 
3 peeks sowing. Mr. M. Dowling, who 
formerly owned this farm, heard of the 
great yield but did not credit it. He 
drove up to the farm, ascertained that 
tbe story was true and left a sample of 
the oats at the Tïtnes office. They are 
a small while variety, the seed having 
been obtained from Clarke & Sons. This 
yield, which is at the rale of 72 bushels 

one, is quite phenomenal and it is 
likely that the oats will be retained for 
seed.— Tima.

run the Couuty at tbe æxt generic J ,on,M? woM onlj wnd ““tter f,,r IU’ h,vc
tiro for the Hoare of Commons in the “/ “ beer wbet ”me of>ou tl,lnk ; au,Us,D«

about it.
Here is tiie eompositioo referred to :

MY SUMMER HOLIDAYS.

interest of tbe Grit party. We think tbe 
voters of Westmorland are not all foo's 
although there appear to be a few.

Rev. D. D. Carrie has lately received 
his new Bird's Kye View of Moeetne 
which he has been getting up. The 
picture which includes 
around the Marges and

Alien Jack ! Several of our youog people livre have 
prise to the | taken the matrimonial lever. Six couple 

during the last three weeks have passed 
into the realm of bymenial felioity. We 
are not alarmed about the contagion. 
Let it spread.

“Crystal Wave" division is now in a 
prosperous condition and tbe Monday 
evening meetings are very helpfu1 and 
interesting to all who attend. We have 
a lively and well conducted paper, edited 
hv our worthy school teacher, Mr. Chap
man, and a wonderful amount of literary 
talent is brought to the front through its 
columns. Miss Bueliaonan presides with 
queenly mien as Worthy Patriarch.

Our Forester Lodge meets the last 
Wednesday in every month and is in a 
growing condition. Our worthy Post 
Master was initiated into the mysteries 
of the noble order at the' last meeting.

The different churches of the town are 
win king earnestly for the well being.ol 
the people, and a healthy religious inter
est is being sustained. Rev. Mr, Sterne 
has occupied the Baptist pulpit during 
the last two weeks. He preached a ser
mon on Sunday morning advocating the 
immersioucst theory to the entire sntis- 

oolunm if our 1 faction of his own people, but it appears 
been somewhat startling and 
to Pcdo Baptists. His an

ge nero us remarks about others, who do 
nut subscribe to his views, are not at all 
congenial to X’u nutty.

-Î-—^>v.'

SaultSte. Marie Canal
Notice To Contractors ■

THE WORKS for the construction of 
the oaoal, shove mentioned, advertised 

to be let on the 33rd of October next, 
sre nnavoiddbly postponed to the follow- 
in «tea :—

« /. . -a will be received until 
W« iSe 7th <«r of larntw ant.
Plant a... -nifiliations will be ready 

for examination » mi- office and at Sank 
Ste. Marie op and iter

Vdualii th» S4th Say ef Delator sell.
By Order,

A. P. BRADLEY, 
Secretary,

Department ol Railways & Canals, 
Ottawa, 27th September, 1888.

:-£2
ENCOURAGE

Notice to Contractors.

Home Industry
-BÏ-

PATBONiznre
-THK- 1-

Observer Job and Printing Office.
Every description ol

Job aoi Poster fort

Mail Contract.

names of bnsioere

Soon after the beginsmg of holidays 
I took the five o'clock train one fine 
afternoon for Bloomfield a little village 

38 marginals I on the line of the Intercolonial Railway, 
large list of Must of the people living there are

Travellers’ Record.

giving the oe- farmers. They carry on quite a trade

K. Vlaskin and lady who oauie 
to the funeral of M r. My lea Peek 

on the 6th, where

E. 
home
returned to 8l. John 
they will remain for the winter.

Mrs. Alexander BrJwstor of East port,
, -i... e . i----  visiting her daughter

Hopewell Cape, 
6th.

Spring, the time of th'e freshet, the j ,„Mr' Arthur Kémptou went to Sack-
inteoding to purchaee Bloomfield bridge was carried away. At j 5l,| au“ re^rned on ,ihe b*h

in Moocton would do well to ooosult the the time I was there about thirty men i Uj. Riverside when he will remain lor the
marginal, and among them will find «^^yed * which w™lrr aud M„ WlUiaB, Wallace of
places where they will be able to purohase ■»«*> ™ ,|me> ~re tÜan lneï ' ■■ ■ ■
•oy Bind of gooda,eto., sold here.

eupatioo of eaeh at the bottom, ia gotten ■» milk, and every morning the farmers M®-. whu has been visit 
ap in fins style the litho grsphinz having driTe to tbe 8tatio° with loads of milk to jlYlr8- Joa<iph Dickson of 
been done by O. H. Bailey ft Oo of q01? *° 8t- J°bo. A year ago last '«turned home on the 5t
— _ J ^ w Snnncr iinu> nf »hA »l Mr. Arthur Krimni.
Boston. Persons

generally are at that plaoe." After stay'- > Hillsboro went to Havelock, N. B. yea- 
Aftt°bg i»g there one or two days I took the • l«rd,,> (Wednesday) where they purpose 

the marginals will he seen a large number train for Sussex a pleasant valley about ! tlie wiuter.
of the principal Business Houses, Factor- twelve miles further up valley about 

. the line. This |
ies, Railway shops, Station and Officers, P*lee being so tar inland 
Cburobesshowlag the newCatholieCbareh ',B 8ummer- Considerable
(now building) ai. it will be when com
pleted a number of private residences sod 
the proposed harbour improvements. 
By comparing this view with the oae 
taken in 1881 one cas see the rapid 
growth the town baa made «one that 
period. About eleven hundred 
are to be disposed of.

Nov. 6th„ 1888.

I eon ted on. There, are

copies

Dawson Settlement Notes.

The lamily of'Thomas Staooard, Kd- 
is very warm =«“ “ Laudiug, Hillsboro, Went to Mai 
e business is ! J‘“. Mam. last Tuesday to rejoin Mr. 

quite a number auanard who has decided to locale in 
of large stores and at that time there was ! t*la‘ l,art "* Huole Sam s duniama. 
a shoe-factory hut it has einee been closed Everett bteeves aud wife and Miss 
down. They have a fine new Post Office * ltaJsteeves uf Lower Hillsboro started 
and aa my uncle is post-master, I ol ten t“r Maiden, Mims, las* Tuesday, 
went in and watched him stamp the letters ™18» Miume Sleeves of Hopewell Cape 
and deliver them to the people. I in- 18 '!13,u"ë f"«ud8 at Turtle Creek.

wife and six children.
Donation—Rev. D. C. Lawson 

friends purpose making him a donation at 
their house of worship, Hopewell Capo, 
next Monday evening. It is hoped there 
Will be a large attendance and generous 
contributions. Rev. Mr. Lawson 
preaches at Hopewell Cape oext Sunday 
morning and afternoon.

To Correspondents.—Correapund- 
enttf should remember not to seal their 
envelopes containing printer’s copy when | çrom 
they use only a one-cent stamp. We 
have lately received correspondence which 
first went to the Dead Letter Office, Ot
tawa, on account of the letters being seal
ed and having only one-eent stamps.

Connubial.—R. R. Smith, postal 
stark on the Albert railway is having a 
short vacation during which he expects 
to visit the United States. Gossips say

Harvey Notes.

flour makes

knack now, 
But the next

Husband : This' new 
j splendid bread, my dear.

Wife : Yes. 1 have the 
1 kneaded it a great deal.

hssBpeets to double bis happiness before loaf will not be so good.
Mgretnros. But then people will talk. Husband: Why ?

H. B. Peck of the I. C. R. postal ser- Wife (with a sly twik'c :) Wc bare 
vise is performing Mr. Smith's duties a)1 needing this for the last three 
during his absence. days— ever since I told you we were on

Lecture AND Supper.—Rev. S. W. the last loaf of the other barrel. 
Keirstoad, of Surrey lectured in the 1st . Mr. Warren Jones has given the Horn
Hillsboro Baptist Church last Tuesday bridge railing a good coat of brown paint, 
evening. Subject %*The Elements of a Mrs. William Brewster, who has been 

ful Life." The lecture was with her husband in New London, Conn., 
greatly appreciated by all present, much all summer is expected home next Thnrs-
eound advice being given. After the 
leeture a “brown" supper was served in 
the hall. The proceeds of lecture and 
■upper amounted ti about 923.

Diphtheria.— James, son of J. T. 
Ward of the Beatty House, has been ill 
with Diphtheria but is now rapidly im
proving. Drs. Lewis and Marven at 
tend and have used every precaution to 
prevent the, spread of the disease. The 
■ek one is isolated in a remote room of 
the third story, the other members of the 
wttNt are excluded, disinfectants are 
freely And constantly used and no person 
b«t tbe nurse and physicians allowed to 
to visit the sick room.

8. A. Entertainment.—The supper 
aad jubilee in the Hillsboro Salvation 
Army Barracks last Monday evening 
paMid off very pleasantly and sueoeee- 
ItiBy. The snpper was first class and 
greedy enjoyed by all who partook. A 
number of officers from different parts of 
Wartpiorelaod County were present and 
task part in the jubilee. A variety of 
iusliiiisnilal music was provided and ap
preciated by the large audience which 
filled tip Barracks tu. vrerfloVing. The 
■St proceeds aiqgjgfgd to*47. The 
HShboro officers now rejoice on account 
ef being free from debt, living their 
Wlding aB paid for and m*de very eoei-

t

day or Friday.
Capt. Miles Brewster and wife, of 

Hopewell Cape, after spending several 
days in Harvey with relatives returned 
home last Monday.

Mrs. Dr. Jump came down from Hills
boro last Friday. She has olasaei in 
painting and the scholars are delighted 
and enthusiastic.

About 22 o'clock last Wednesday we 
saw the Sewing Ciro'e ladies coming 
down street and understood that tliey 
were coming from the parsonage where 
they had been matching and sewing a 
carpet for “the parson’s wife

The Pearl, Wood, is loading lumber at 
the wharf of Hon. G. 8. Turner, for St. 
John.

Pressing machines are going, going 
from barn to Dam and hundreds >f tons 
of hay are being pressed.

Last week Messrs. Joseph and Zen as 
Turner shipped a large quantity of bay 
from Albeit Station for Halifax. Their 
yoke of oxen walked away with a load of 
2£ tons apparently as easy as their span 
of horses with a load of the same weight 

It is rumored that the duties of the 
postal elerk oo the Albert line are so 
onerous that be has run over to the lend 
of Uncle Sum for an assistant. Rumors 
are sometimes tree. Tbia may be partly

Sinee writing last the freshets have 
abated and Abram and Johe MeFarlaae 
have pet in their new sawmill with 
ehaoee for improvements oo the old one. 
Likely they wilt put in an edger.

Chas. F. Milton is talking of getting a 
portable steam mill coating quite a song 
sum.

Peter Brouey has pet up a fram for a 
new bonee near the old eito on Bunker
Hill.

Wm. Dawson is having his new house 
plastered aad getting it ready to move 
into.

Charles Akerley is getting along with 
his new house.

Mrs. Brouey is still lingering along.
8. 8. Hopper came home last Satur

day. looking well after a few months resi
dence in the U. 8.

The officers elect of Hold the Fort 
Lodge No. 110,1. O. G. T. are :

A. W. Ogden, C. T.; Maggie Dawson, 
V. T. ; Milford Dawson, Ses. ; Maud 
Dawson, F. 8. ; Warren Jonah, T. ; 
Michael Sleeves, C. ; Luther Jonah, M ; 
Thomas Diweoo, 8. ; Frank Jonah, G. ; 
Wellington L. Dawson, P. C. T.

Mr. Manning Duffy had a ploughing 
frolic last Saturday.

A. O. Jonah, who has been suffering 
lately from poor health and who is get
ting better, intends having a wood frolie 
soon. One and all had bettor give him 
a lift and do unto him at you would wish 
to be done by.

Some of the farmers have started the 
plow to help along with next spring's 
work.

Nov. 6, 1888.

tended to stay a little longer but as uiy 
father came one evening I decided to go 
borne. The next morning when I went 
to the train I saw a boy about sixteen 
years old leave Sussex for St. John on a

Jus. U. rou of Samuel Stewart of Hope- 
well Cape is clerking for T. W. Peek ol 
Albvri.

Miss Maggie Dobson, cashier in tbe 
Albert MTg. Cos: Store, visited St.John 

bieyole. I heard that he arrived shortly *'n *uuî’Ldilf;
after the train. I stayed home a few days * h. M eh eters of this plaoe went to 
and then started for Harvey, Albert Snarox on _1 u«idpy to vtait fnonda. 
County, with mj parents and sinter. ^’Wilbur returned to Al-
We changed earn at Salisbury aud took bert on VN nlncsday. 
the train lor Harvey. The train toes 1>‘ B A. Marvuo of Hillsboro went to 
nearly to my uncle's house. When we bu88CX ll"3
arrived there we received a hearty wel- d' L. Bray of New Glasgow, N. S. 
eome. There are maoy fine farms near wvnt •” Al^:rt l88lJ uesdaJ *fter »Pend- 
thts village and several dry goods stores lu6. a *«* da-f8 ln Hillsboro.

HALED TENDERS, addressed to 
tbe Postmaster General will be received 

at Ottawa ontil noon, oo 2nd November 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's 
Mails, oo • proposed Contract for four 
years, once per week each way, between 
Albert and Lumsden -from tbe 1st Jan
uary next. The conveyance to be made 
in a suitable vehicle drawn by one or 
more horses subject to the approval of 
the Postmaster General. The Mails to 
leave Lumsden on Thursday of each 
week at 11 o'clock a. m., reaching Al «ri 
at 1 o'clock p. m., returning to leave 
Albert lame day as soon as practicable, 
after arrival of mail train from Salisbury 
reaching Lumaduo io 2 hours.

Printed notiu- a containing further in 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be wen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Albert and Lumsden and at 
this office.

8. J. KING, 
Post Orriot Inspector.

Post Office Inspector's Office, St. 
John, N. B., October 4th, 1888

-EXKCUTED-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-AND-----------

Correctly
-AT-

Alma Notes.
During the heavy gale last Saturday 

the waves tore off and earned away 
about fifty feet of the sheathing on the 
west side of the break water. The dam
aged piece is on the part built about a 
year ago by Messrs. Wallace and Appleby. 
A little Investigating around the damaged 
work shows that “things are not what 
they seem."

The “Clarine,” Teare, and “LioHet," 
Shields, ere taking in dee Is for 8t. John.

A. 8. McDonald is repairing N. H. 
Foster e store into which he intends mov
ing the Poet office and his mercantile 
business shortly.

Nov. 6,1888.

but no factories. Considerable ship 
building is carried on. Harvey is on the 
Shepody river from which there is a fine 
view of Shepody mountain. One fine 
night we went ont boat-sailing. It was 
very ealm and we were all singing when

of my cousin • noticed that we had 
drifted ashore aad aa there was not wind 
enough to fill tbe sails they rowed the 
boat out into the river again. When 
trying to laud we got into a creek and 
earoe pretty near upsetting. We had to 
put a plank from the boat to the abort' 
to walk upon. I enj* yed watching the 
sand-pipes flying around the shore with 
their fee there ghateniug in the sun. A 
few days after the boat sail we went to a 
place called "The Rocke1' about twelve 
miles from Harvey. It i# aitt a ted on 
the Petiteodiao river. A party of about

Rev. J. If. Hughes of Franklin Park 
Maas, visited Hillsboro this week.

(J. N. Dawsou of Hillsboro has located
iu Muuctuu fur the winter. «vu •■> vu munitions oi proposed

Mrs. Wells and son George of Lower Contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Cape, Hupi well, visited Hillsboro this Tender may be obtained at the Post 
week They purpose going to Boston in Offices of Harvey and Harvey Bank and 

t lime to spend the winter at this office

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, oo 2nd November 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mails, on a proposed Contract for four 
years, six times per week eaeh way, be
tween Harvey and Railway Station from 
the 1st January next. The conveyance 
to be made in e suitable vehicle drawn 
by one or more horses subject to the ai 
proval of the Postmaster General. Th. 
Mails to leave the Post Office <laily In 
time to connect with morning mail train 
from Salisbury sod to leave the Station 
after the arrival of mail train from Salis
bury (stopping at Harvey Bank Poet 
Office each way a reasonable time for 
exchange of mails) mails to be delivered 
to and received from Mail Cork in Postal 
Car.

Printed notices containing further in 
formation as to conditions of proposed

Shortest Possible Notice.
AU kindiÇof

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS, 

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALK, 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC., ETC 

always on hand.

BUSINESS

--------- AND---------

tliui l > upend the winter.

Sabbath Services.

(Nov. II.)
Valley Baptist.— Rev. 8. W 

Kviratvad at 3 p. m. Sabbath School 
at 2 p. ui. -i*

3RD fllLLhBr*- ’’ *
W. Kvirslead J _
School at 9.30 a. ‘ill. _

pREMUYTKaiAff.-^tfiftev. A. A. Walroo 
at Riverside 10,30"». tu., at Curryville

r.—Rev. S 
Sabbath

twenty of us drove out. When we got 3-36 P- U1- at fiupcwvll Gape 7 p. m. 
there we had to drive through a lot of Hillsboro Methodist.-Rev.Thomaa
grass in a man’s field. The owner came Pierce at Covcrdsiy 11 a. m.. at Hiils- 
aod was going to put us out but when my I oro 7 p. m. Sabbath School at 2 p. m. 
uncle talked to him he got good oatured Hopewell Methodist.—Rev. J. 
and said we could go any plaoe wc liked Krnbroe at Hopewell Hill 10.30 a. m. at 
and *tav as long as we pleased. When Harvey 3 p. m., at Albert 7 p. m. 
we got there it wm nearly noon Harvey Baptist- Rev. L. M.
«? °^d,Dner 00 tbe *ra8f “Ddur Weeks at Germantown 3 p. m , Harvest
the tress. When we were rested we Cuuu,rl at Harvey 7 p. m. Sabbath 
went team the oaves. We went m one Schou| atlUa. J 
several rode but it got so dark we were „ „ „
glad to eome oat. We w.ndered io aud Unwell BaPTOT.-Rcy J. F. 
onl of the eaves for a distance of a quarter Keuipton at Hopewell Cape 10 JO a. m.. 
of a mile. These eaves are formed by at Riverside S p. m., at Albert 7 p.m. 
the constant rise and fall of the water no 1st Hillsboro Baptist.—Rev. W. 
the rooks for so many years. 1 do not Gamp at WAden 3 p. in., at Hillsboro 
know bow far they extend along the 11 a ui. aud 7 p. ui, at Salem 3 p. 
shore m it got so wet we were obliged to , Sabbath School at 9,30 a. m. 
turn back. When we were connue back

8. J. KING,
Post Orrice Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Saint 
John, October 4th, 1888.

V181TINGCARDS, .

BILL HEADS,

LABELS.

TAGS, MTU.

printed to order.

Having secured au excellent assortment of 

NEW JOB AND POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to do Grot-class work m

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
SWGive ns a trial and be convinced.*^4

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned aud endorsed “Tenders 

for the Sault Ste. Marie Canal," wifi be 
received et this office until the arrival of 
Ute eastern and western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day of October, next, Mr 
the formation and construction if a 
Canal on tbe Canadian side of the riVSr, 
through the Island of St. Mary

The works will be let in two ’ sections, 
one of which will embrace the formed* 
of the oaoal through the Island ; the 
construction of locks, ftc, The other, 
tbe deepening and widening of the 
channel way at both coda of the easel ; 
construction of piers, &c.

A map of the locality, together with

tos and specifications of the works ess 
seen at this office on and after TUE8 
DAY, the 9th day of October, next, 

wbeie printed forms of tender can alto be 
obtained. A like class of informdtiee, > 
relative to the works, cas be seen at the 
offiee of the Local Officer in the Town ef 
Sault Ste. Marie, Got. • "i

Intending contractors are requested In 
bear in mind that tenders will not be dsn» 
side red unless made strietly in accordance , 
with the printed forms and be set*- 
panied by a letter stating that the w 
person or persons tendering have ease- 
full y examined the locality and Me 
nature of the material found in the trial 
pile. . *

In the ease of fifiiis, there must be at- ‘
■ ached the actual signatures of the All * 
usine, the nature of the occupation and 
residence of cacli member of the seme-; 
and further, a bank deposit receipt for 
be sum of 920,000 must accompany the 

’coder for the ca al aud locks; and • 
bank deposit receipt for the sum of 97,•
600 must accompany the tender for lbs 
deepening and widening of the channel 
way at both ends, piers, &c.

The respective deposit receiptSr— 
cheques will not be accepted- must be 
indorsed over to the Minister ol Rail
ways and Canals, and will be forfeited, if 
the party tendering declines entering 
into contract for the works at the rates, 
and oo the terms stated in the offer sub
mitted.

The deposit receipt thus sent 
be returned to the respective 
whose tenders are not accepted.

This Department does not, however 
bind itself Io accept the lowest or any 
renders.

By order, . '
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary , 
Department of Railways and Canals, ) 

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888. J

in will 
parties

UI8 SPACE IS RESERVED FQ*

W. H. DUFFYS

ATTHHT10M!
SUBSCRIBE

— FOR-----

NKW ADVERTISEMENT.

A

Bom.

Catarrh, Catarrhal Deafhem,
Hay Fever.

A New Heee T restent.

Sufferers are not generally aware that 
these diseases are contagions, or that 
they ere due to the presence of living 
parasites in the lining membrane of the 
nose and eeetaehUn tubes. Microscopic 
research, however, has proved tbia to be 
a feet, and the result is that a simple 
remedy hM been formulated whereby 
catarrh, catarrhal deafne* and hay fiver 
are permanently cured ia from one to 
three simple applications made at home 
by the patient ones in two weeks. N. 
B.—For catarrhal discharges peculiar to 
females (white») this remedy is s specific.

pamphlet explaining this new treat 
meat ia sent on receipt of ton eenta by A. 
H. Dixon ft Son, 303 West King St.,

were Doming back 
we saw » rook which looked aa if it were , 
the reins of an old house. There was a
window and » door in it, and another At Waterside A. Co., Nov. 3, to the 
rook WM just the shape of a goblet with 1 "ifo of George Marks, a daughter, 
trees growing oo the top of it. Some of j At Caledonia, A. Co., Nov, 3, to the 
the roolu were from 70 to 100 feet high. : wile of Albert Wood, a son.
When we got our tea we started for home ; ----------
reaching there about nine o’clock. Married.
Another day we went on a fishing ex -----r
oursioo to a plaoe called “Croc ked ! At Hastings.
Creek." The 
aoeouot ol its wi
high mountains for a distance of some At New Ireland, A. Co., Nov. «, by
miles. There were about twenty of us. Hev. E J. McAulcy, Hjnry O'Connor. 
We got there in time to fish «whih- L». !.-«*• ■ ----

A. Co., October 23 by 
►tream gets its name on Rev. A. K. LePage, David McKinley of

sinding course between two Alma to Miss Ellen Long, of California: 
. IL. - a:..------ -«•------ 1

fore dinner.' After 
I left the rest of the party for a while 
and went farther down the stream to try 
oar look. Oo oar way we saw a snake 
which ary father killed. I caught about 
one dozen trout. About five o’clock we 
went back to meet the rest of the party 
and have our tea ; after which we went 
oo a level to play croquet. After the 
game we went up to a bouse near liy 
where there wm a lovely garden. They 
gave tie a large bouquet of flowers and 
then as it was getting late we started for 
home.

We stayed two weeks at Harvey. We 
had no more picnics but 1 wvnt with my 
father and cousins to a plaoe called New 
Ireland for a day’s fishing. The rest ol 
the time passed very quickly playing 
croquet and other games. One tine 
morning we started for St. John aud 
although my holidays had beeu very 
pleasant I was glad to get back to my 
lessons.

twenty of us. ; Rov. E J ___„________
»h awhile be- to Miss Sarah Jane O’Regao, of Elgin, 

that my father and | A, M„uuluu> Nov. 6, by Rev. Mr.
Hinson, C. S. Ayer, of Sack ville, N. 
B to Miss Maggie DeWitt, of Moncton,
grand daughter of Thomas Bishop Eeq. 
of Harvey, A. Co.

Died.
At Hillsboro, A. Co., Nov. 7, of con

sumption, George Murray,

ïiffiî

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the firm 

heretofore existing under the name and 
style of

R. T. GROSS & CO. 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persona indebted to the late firm are 
requested to settle within Thirty davs 
from date. Amounts unsettled will hr 
passed to oar attoioey.

R. T. GROSS.
. H R. STEbVES.

Surrey, Hillsboro. A. Co., Out. 1, 1888,

Tbe undersigned having purchased the 
stock in trade of the late firm of R. T 
Gross ft Oo. will be prepared, with the 
addition of importations soon to arrive, 
to supply the publie from a well assorted 
■took at reasonable rales.

R. T. GROSS.
Surrey, A. Co., Oot. 1, 1888.

Silk Ribbons !

Those of our lady readers who would 
like tu have an elegant, large package of 
extra due, Assorted Ribbons (by mail,) 
in different widths and all the latest 
lasliiouablohadea ; adapted for Bonnet 
Strings, Neckwear, Scarfs, Trimming for 
llats and Drei-ses, Bows, Fancy Work, 
ftc., can get an astonishing big bargain 
owing to the recent failure oi a large 
wholesale Ribbon Manufacturing Co., by 
sending only 25 oenta (stamps,) to the 
addreas we give below.

As a special offer, this house

--------------- i. WtnsLows Soortnne
c™***» Tnaramo. Its value Is lncalcnl U will relieve the poor little «tiflfe renm me

a£?dLlt- “others, there le „«
SM. irva.ua CL ou», ovo re eat rung at., -a— —y?”1?;. NF*** «fr-htar? sad dlae 
Torooto, Canada.—Scientific American, wledeo^iorteas the gums, reduse^éamma

«on. ma ***** .tone and energrto the whtar
Sufferers from catarrhal trnnhlas toSeSkI 101

should carefully read the above.

annoi to morons. , _ ...
it Highland broken or vont | As a special offer, this house will 
«utforiet^eod crying wiia, g|ve double the amount of any other 

ow’aSooTWiaaSrBi'i | firm in America if you will send the

Nov. 1.
irefoUy
, MW. leettSl,îîtià.to

et the oldest and bee! 
Emane In the Units» stidrajgmjuroa*,

s

you will send the 
names and P. O. address of ten newly 
married ladies when ordering and 
mention the name ef this paper. No
jÙççes less than one yard in length. 
Satisfaction is guaranteed, or money 
cheerfully refunded. Three packages for 
60 cents. Address, London Ribbon 
Agency, Jersey City, N. J.

'{

m STORE.
A very complete assortment of

Dry Goods,
Groceries.

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes-

Hardware, Delf, Clocks, Cootl-etionery, 

and ell lines usually included in a well 

ordered «took. Prices very low lor oaah.
R. C. Atkinson.

Albert, Aug. 7.

FALLT B1,R AND BALD
NESS treated successfully any

where in the Proviauee, and no fee charged 
until cured. Brows grown and shaped. 
Send description of your scalp, with stamps 
for reply, and address DR. A. L. SLAWSON, 
No. 2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Ms

FREE! 16 6raid LOVE STORIES,
package of goods worth two 

dollar» to manufacture, and a large loop 
Pietore Book, that will surety put yon on th« 
road to a handsome fortune. Write quick, 
and send Sc. silver, to help pay pontage 
A.W. munit, Yarmouth, N. 8.

99F“Our exchanges will confer sYavor 
by addressing ns el Hillsboro instead of 

swell.

------FUlt-------

The
Weekly

Observer,

ALBERT COUNTVS
Large,

Newsy,

----and----

Enterprbiug

PAPER.
Devoted to the Interests of

ALBERT COUNTY
in particular, aud of the Province and 

Dominion in general.

PURE

E. & T. Crawford, r
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN THE.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE. " ■
SIMPLE. RELIABLE ! 

Imitators of none but Imitated by qlL . 
Hm been in practical use over 29

,’iare. . Few Sewing Machines have «food 
•his tost.
—BUY FROM CRAWFORD.------

f Alee dealers in Organs and Pianos. c<

BEST m THE MARKET.
146 Charlotte St, St. John, N. Sn 

(Td Dec. 1, 1888.) 1 -

«/i,

in itM tone.

SOUND
in Its polities, and

FEARLESS
in its exposure of evil and injustice.

New Type,
New Press,

New Publishers.
Published evtrjr Thursday, at

HILLSBORO^ N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

Only One Dear a Ÿeer 
50 Cents for 6 Months. 

^Jents for 3 Months.

Sibscriklflte.

ALBERT RAILWAY.
NOTICE.

On and after this day, Monday, May 7, 
1881, the train will leave Harvey at 6.ÏS ; 
Albert, 6.30 ; The Hill, 6.42 ; Hillsboro, 
7 05 ; to arrive at Salisbury 8.40 to conneet 
with No. 31. C. By. train from Sbediac.

Returning for Harvey, leave Salisbury 
10.46 ; to arrive at Hillsboro 12.30 ; leave 
Hillsboro 13; The Hill, 14.25$ Albert, 
14.35 ; to arrive at Harvey 14.46 o'clock.

J. onus JONES, 
Manager.Hillsboro, May 7th., 1888.

BLAKE’S LIVERY STABLE. 
HILLSBORO, N. B.

R. L. BLAKE, Proprietor.
Single aud double ten ms to hire at nil 

hours to responsible partie* ut mudèmte 
h»<ge*. First class rin-. Su!»• > »»rl pU’H» 

■ ut driviln honied. Coil on H.J.. ULAh’R 
rksn you want o goo.l turn n t

Klecent and ■maEnfBramA 
\B Both Ud tan’and gsma sSnag 

works aad swiff 
Sffttl malwaOW HffiSM 
fmsmeft locmltty osm snemtm • am 
riH. Howlwtklsf .we w Wew------------ -------- ■

kv to ttoMwbewU, aeow 
lesfll MVaubLO
[«•U m Um wakfowvmWfo

PM y—y fcBBwJkr m m
W wan RMamaff offer, 

ksadCO IT» wbAii 
eaaytoaaH (Y,iftnriiwMMSSSSrerssrtisrstisaïtww_WmB Bsmmrry. VMa,Rha weal w.al.rt
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CONTESTED ELECTIONS. 1141 *” -*-l~ "f«...m,.f„ . -»

the trial of ao Election 
the County of Albert.

Peter Duffy, DUl'
Henry R. Emi

Srr Duffy, the above n! ( 
lo hereby appoint Albert 
Saekyille, in the County of 

and. Province of Ne* 
Barrister-at-law of the SUp1 
of the said Province, my

my Attorney in the "shove 
and I authorise him to aiff as 

eh agent sod such Attorney for me. 
Dated this twenty-fourth day #>f Oo-

teber, A. D. 1888.
Pxteb Durfrr. 

Petitioner.
Htte SUPREME COURT.

CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

Per*' the trial of an Election^ 
Petition tor the County of Albert.

■attraao Peter Duffy, Petitioner 
Aad Henry R. Emmereon, Rea-

Take notice that I, Albert W.^nnctt, 
of Seokvilie in the County of W^tmor- 
laad aad Province of New Brunswick, 
Haishli i el Is in of the Supreme Court of 
Iks.said Province have been appointed 
by Peter Duffy the above named petit 
inner to Mias his agent and attorney in 
the above matter.

Dated this twenty fourth day ofOo-, 
tuber A. D. 1888. ■ U

To Henry R. Emmerson above tee-

4 Albert W. Bennett.
Aglfol -and Attorney for above named

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

SUCTION FOR TUB COUNTY OF ALBERT 
I* THE PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK 
BOLDIN ON THE TWENTY FIRST BAY 
OtiapMMBBR, A. 1888, WHEN A

v poll Was demanded which poll'
WAS HOLDEN ON THE TWENTY EIGHTH 
DAY Of SEPTEMBER, A. D„ 1888, AND 
All ADJOURNED COURT OP THE 8j\to 
ELECTION WAS HOLDEN ON THE FIRST 
DAY Or OCTOBER, A. D., 1888, FOR 
RETURNING THE MEMBER ELECTED 
FUBSUANT TO THE ACTS OF THE AS* 
eSMBLY FOR THE PROVINCE AFOBE- 

siis Ht ■ SUCH CASE MADE AND PRO

tbit alter the ordering "f the writ, for 
thé said election the said Henry R. Em
merson was by büfcelf, »y 
agent aad by other ybrsu|s dl 
dût behalf, guilty o* “Treating" before

a'log and after the said election and in 
neetiou therewith whéreby be was and 

is incapacitated to serve in the present 
GeneraMhiwmbhf, • uGhj> t»id l'royiuoe 
for tbifsaiW'Oeflntjkgn* Wit tüià'elebtioê 
■Sod return ot the said Henry R. Eminer- 
son, were and are wltWUy - null and void.

8. And your petitioner further says 
Abht,tbe said Henry K. Emmerson after 
• the ordering of the writ for the said 
election committed by himself, by his 
agents or agent, and by other persons or 
person on his behalf “Corrupt practises’ 
before, durtig and after the said election 
*n<y q jjojiection therewith, whereby he 
was snd is incapacitated to serve in the 
present General Assembly, oi said Prov 
iooe tor the said County nod the said 
election and return were and are wholly 
null and void.

Wherefore the petitioner pray* Thai, 
it may be determined that the said 
Henry R. Emmerson -was not duly 
elected or returned and that the election 
was void and that the said election be set 
aside.

Dated this twenty-fourth day of Oc
tober* AJDVT888. ■'-J

Peter Duffy.
. - Petitioner.

Indorsed : No. 1.
In the Supfcmc Court. For (lie trial of 

an elqofiop petition ifor':the County.of 
Albert. "
• Between Peter Duffy, Petitioner 

And Henry K, Emmerson, Res
pondent.
Petition. For presentation uqdcrCbaptcr 

5 of the Consolidated Statutes of Vi 
troverted Elections complaining of the 
undue-election and return of the above 
Respondent, as a member in this present 
Assembly for the above County.

Albert W. Bennett, of Sackville 
in the County ot Westmorland,Barrister- 
at-law,Attorney of Petitioner.

Tb« petition of Peter Duffy, of the 
Parish of Hillsboro, in the said County 
ef Albert, farmer, whose name is snb-
serihed.

1. The Petitioner, Peter Duffy, is a 
par will who was a candidate at the above 
teeetaon, and is a person who had a right 
IB Vote at such election and did vote there-
■k By i 'i I t »/ I», si

2. 4nd the petitioner states that the 
eieetioo was holden on the twenty first 
day of September, A. D., 1888, when 
Henry R. Emmerson, William J. Lewis, 
George H. Steadman, George H. Miner, 
aad your petitioner, were candidates, 
that the said George H. Miner, soon

- he was put in nomination as snob

L®mm Mi«S'-

Notice to Contractors,
•aagjatovremgmd from beiugja eaudj-Jm EALED TENDERS addressed to the 
dato^ ti* said élection sad îia nsnu -O undersigned and endorsed “Tenders 
Was not entered to the poll book, by the ^ -
Sheriff of laid County as a candidate, 
tjpat a poll was demanded and holden. 
aad an adjourned court of election helden 
as above severally mentioned and the 
Sheriff has returned Henry R. Emmer- 
aoa as being duly elected.

3. An* the petitioner further > Says 
that the laid Henry R- Emmerson after 
the ordering of the writ for the said elect
ion and during the said election did dir- 
eetly and iudireetly, by himself, by his 
egwto or agent, and by other person or 
ptnooa On his behalf, give, allow, and 
•Sir, or promise to giro, allow nr procure 
I» or for an elector, or electors of saf

IN THE SUPREME COURT.
CONTESTED ELECTIONS.

Endorsed : No. 3. j y •
In the Supreme Court, For the trial

of an Election Petition for the County
of Albert.

Between Peter Duffy, Petitioner, 
And Henry R. ‘Emmerson, Res

pondent.
The names, places of vesidenoe and 

additions of the sureties in recognizance 
filed in the office of the Ulerk of the 
pleas at the time of the presentation of 
thé pétition of which the within is a copy 
are Peter Duffy, of Hillsooro, in the 
County of Albert, Farmer, Bliss Sleeves 
of the same place, Farmer and Albert J. 
Sleeves, of Coverdale, in said County of 
Albert, Farmer. This copy of the 
petition is for publicatiou as provided by 
the Çoofolidateü Stat. Cap. 6, Sect. 5. ., 

Dated 25th Oct. 1888.
T. Carleton Allen, 

Clerk of the Pleas of the Supreme Court.

Thire wifi be M
or near the Albert'fititogfs^^HMyhe4£! 
Parish of Hiilabotirofo)!#' to Wé^ubiÿ of 
Albert, in the Province oflïew Bruûswick", on 
Thursday,:Uw lfttMiy of Noveniber, A. I>. 
18$8y at 3 o’clock in the afternoon, pursuant 
to the direction of a Decretal Order of t he 
Supreme Court in*Equity, made on the ISfh 
day of July, A. D. 1888. in a certain cause 
therein pending -wherein Thomas É. Junes 
is Plaintiff, and The Albert Railway Com
pany, The Western Union Telegraph Com
pany, and Her Majesty the Queen, represent
ed by the Honorable John Henry Pope, 
Minister of Railways and Canals of Canada, 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee for sale, the mortgaged 
lands, premises and property described in 
the Plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint and in the 
said Decretal Order as follows, that is to 
say : ‘‘All the right, title and interest of the 
Defendants The Albert Railway Company 
acquired in any and all manners whatever, 
of, in,and to allandsingular the continuous 
Railway and right of way over which the 
same is 6r may be constructed, built and 
constructed, or to be hereafter built and 
constructed, and completed in accordance 
with the location heretofore made, or as the 

f same may be changed in any part, and 
finally located-auc^tiDmpletedJhigbuato in the 
Province of New Brunswick, iS the Domin
ion of Canada, and attending from Salisbury 
(on the present line of railway leading from 
the City of Saint John to Moncton) to 
Shèpody Bay or River, a distance of forty 
five miles, together with all Railway ways, 
right of way, sidings, tracks, depots, depot 
grounds, station houses and grounds, shops, 
engine houses, car houses, freight houses, 
and^ood and water houses,1 or tanks, and 
all buildings held and acquired and con
structed for use in connection with the said 
line of Railway or the business thereof, and 
all land and ground on which the same may 
stand or be connected with, and also all 
locomotives, engines, cars, tenders ad all 
other equipments, and all the rolling 
stock,and all machinery, tools, implements, 
fuel, tlnd materials for the constructing, 
repairing, oper ting and maintaining or 
replacing said line of Railway, or its appur
tenances, or any part of the same between 
the termibal points aforesaid ; and also all 
the property rights* liberties, franchises, 
privileges, easements, buildings, appurten
ances. and equipments, as to said due of 
Railway between said terminal points, and 
all other rights and things of whatever 
name or nature necessary to build, continue, 
hold and operate the said line of Railway 
,of the said Defendants the Albert Railway 
Company ; and also all the lands and real 
estate oft he said The Albert Railway Com
pany mentioned in said Indentures of Mort
gage, and conveyed thereby, or intended or 
expressed to be conveyed thereby.

For terms of Bale and other particulars, 
apply to the Plaintiffs Solicitor, A. A. 
Stockton, Esq., 94 Prince William Street, 
City of Saint John, or4o the undersigned 
Referee.

Dated this 6th. day of August.1888.,
THOMAS B. JONKS, 

R&r«*for Salt.
A. A. STOCKTON,

k -. Plaintiff* Solicitor.SAMUEt^STEWART, Àüctiônkkh.

SAULT Ste. MARIE CANAL

foï the Sault Ste, Marie Canal," will be 
received at this office until the arrival of 
the eastern and western mails on TUES
DAY, the 23rd day of October, next, tor 
the formation and construction of a 
Canal on the Canadian side of the river, 
through the Island of St. Mary

The works will be let in two ' sections, 
one of which |BLügj|^,tbiJ«Uiaûon 
of the calaT tnnfrtigh 
construction of
the deepening and widening of. the 
channel way at both- ends of the canal ; 
construction of piers, &c. 

jfch» A map of tho locality, together -with 
^Miewjjand specifications of the works can

SaultSte. Marie Canal.
Notice To Contractors ■

THE WORKS for the construction of 
■i* the canal, above mentioned, advertised 
lo be let on the 23rd of October next, 
.i-e unavoidably postponed to the follow
ni vtes

a -s will be received until 
>> V ’ he 7th day of November next.
Plain- gas “fications will be ready 

for examination . • u%* office and at Sault 
Ste. Marie op sod 'er

Wednesday the Ü4th dey ef October next.
By Order,

A. P. BRADLEY, 
Secretary.

Department ol Railways & Canals,
Ottawa, 27th September, 1888.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General will be received 
at Ottawa until noun, on 2nd November 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s 
Mails, un a proposed Contract for four 
years, ouec per week each way, between 
Albert and Lumsden from the 1st Jan
uary next. The conveyance to be made 
in a suitable vehicle drawn by one or 
more horses subject to the approval of 
the Postmaster General. The Mails to 
leave Lumsden ett Thursday of each 
week at 11 o’clock a. m., reaching Al .ert 
at 1 o’clock p. m., returning to leave 
Albert same day as soon as practicable, 
after arrival of mail train from Salisbury 
reaching Lumsden in 2 hours.

Printed notices containing further in- 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract-may be seen and blank forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Albert and Lumsden and at 
this office.

8. J. KING, 
Post Office Inspector.. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, St. 
John, N. B., October 4th, 1888

Otonty, at thesaid election money, at thisoffiœon and after TUES
««deration, re

çut qr provision king
__________ nature of refreshment.

9t route or eithér thereof to or for the 
aw Ml pneh elector or electors, pr -other 
totode or persons, in order to procure the s , 
sieetios of the said Henry R. Emuietsoil/ ^ 
«r I* procure said elector or electors to

SDr refrain from voting at the said 
OB. aod the said Henry R. Emuu r-

adid corruptly do such acts as aiore- 
on ayoouot of ao elector or eleefors

having voted or refrained from voting at

’|^AY, the 9th day of October, next,; 
"kfthere printed forms of tender can al-0 be

4. Mjlte petitioner , 
that after the ordering of the writ, for 
told-ijketioo aod duriog said eleotfon the 
said Heary B. Emmereon, did directly 

lly by himself,by his agents or 
I by other person or persons, on 

j give and provide or cause -to 
land provided, and did . yav 
f in part expenses incurred in 

^ drink or provision in* the 
f refreshment or enlortaiiitgiil A) 

OF for divers persons er perron, or to the 
ess and b- oefit of divers persons or per 
see in order to procure the election of the 
toid'Hêjafy R. Emmerson or to influence 
*tid..<liivere persons or pereou to give 
their-or his votes or vote or to refrain 
fine voting at the said election, and the 
said^Henry R. Emmerson did by him- 
self His qgents or agent and by oilier 
gênons ,or person on his behalf corruptly 
in sactKsets as aforesaid -on account of 

t er elector having voted or 
train voting al the said election. 

6, And the petitioner further says, 
that after thp nrdefiug tif rtie writ for 
the told election and during the raid 
shetiou the said Henry R 'Bjtomefsmi 
did either directly or indirectly by linn 
•elf by bis igenls or agent and by iihei 
person or ptraouvonhiqbolialfgi*allow 
or offer, or promise to-give, allot 
«are to and for an elector, or ele 
•aid County at the the said election, 
money, present, gift, loan, valuable con
sideration, reward, office, emolument er 
oroVision being other than in the" nature 
of refreshment, or sonie or either thereof 
to or for the use of such elector or elect- 

i or other person or persons, in order to 
; the election of the said H- nry R. 

i and for the purpose ofjptving 
a* bringing divers electors or elector at (he 

- ~ election lrom their respective places of 
' ‘ "^lytKh poll'mg'boatim-wh*p t 

I It deotore had to vote or 
™ ^ " io as to influence such ej

• -, mu to vote for the said

St- Lawrence Canals- 
GALOPS DIVISION.

NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 

St. Lawrence Canals,": will be received 
at this office, until the arrival of the 
eastern and western mails on Tuesduy, 
the 30th day of October instoat, for the 
construction of two locks and the deepen, 
ing aid enlargement of the upper en 
trance of the Galops Canal.

A e_ap of the locality, together with 
plans and specifications, will be ready fur 
examination at this office and at the 
Lock-Keepers house, Galops, on and 
after Tuesday, the 16tA, day of October 
instant, where forms of tender may be 
obtained by Contractors on personal ap
plication.

In the case of firms there must be at
tached the actual signatures fit the full 
name, the nature of the occupation and 
residence of each member of the same, 
and further, a bank deposit receipt for 
the sum of $6,000 must accoiyauy the 
tender for the works.

The respective deposit Wreceipts

obtained. A like class of information, 
relative to the workV da|I, b« suto» at the 
office of the Local Officer in the Town of

It Ste^ljyru'
ntMjiBg'TOWSWfoT's are requested to 

bear iu nppd that lenders will not be con
sidered biadb -strictly in accordance
with the^rjptid: forms and ,|e apom- 
panied by a letter that. tile
person iri“"’bersous tettdyiwg JiaVe eare- 
ful[y «fautim-d the locality awl abti, 
nature of the material found iu the trial1 
pit»- .

Ill th*-case of ffrms, there must be at- 
tacBeil the actual sinnutures of the lull 
name, the nature pFtBî*occupation and 
residence of each member of the same ; 
and further, a bank deposit receipt for 
the Brim of£ptt,060 muM; JbfcOtApany'the 
tender for the ica al and lucks; aud a 
bank deposit receipt Ifjr t^e-aum qf $7, 
600 must accompany the tender for tile 
deepening aud widening <-f the clianntd 
way at both ends, piers, &c

iTbe respective tic is is it .receipts—I toa^K^II w - *'*■■ - — - -—- ASmtoCSb*
weys am! Canals, aiSf will bp ForTelied i: 
the party teuduring ''(Iccliiivs cuteiing 
into contract for' the works at tliv rates, 
and on thu lerUus stated in the off. r sub 
mi tied. ' ■ -

The deposit receipt thus Suht in will 
be returned to t.u^ respecti to pai;iius 
wliose tenders arcjtÿi aeccpfc3.-

This Departinvnt <!ovs nop, however 
bind itself to accept the lowest., ' or nw 
tenders.

By order,
f Ak 11 IjivADLKY.

3 ^Secrktary 
Department of Railways and GiSiaf*-, Y 

Ottawa, 8th August, 1888. j

ii: IV. BLAVK.
' IMPORTER and DEALER y,

in School Requisites, * "Bin ilk Books, 
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Mirrors,

OIL PAINTINGS,
Engravings,

MOULDING^
Special Feature.

etc.
’icture Framing

VICTORIA BLOCK'
MAW ST. ' M'OM'TON.

g_ And 'the petitioner furl 
that, after tbft' ordering, uf .. ^ 
the told electiou, the said Henry ‘Rhcui 
mereoo was by. himself by bis agents or 
acetit and by other person or persons 
M This behalf, guilty of “Bribery" 
befejt, during and after the said election 
and lo count ctivn therewith, 'wls-n ly lie 
■ajistod 6 incapacitated to serve in the 

General Assembly of the_ProV* 
for thé said County, ai d 
n and return of the said 

were aud am whojlyi;'

ABOINO g. UBAVIÏi. J. CbAUK FOSTER
GRAVES & FOSTER.
' tARVEY, 

ALBM«tco................. ........ ,N.-B.
GENERAL STORE

'Vi"TrAND1F? ,r 5 !<• *'
srchaiits.Comaussion

. ,.V^DBAig_ 
rtodr, Drf-tlwvUi-, and

oheqitti will 
endorsed over 
ways ând Cai 
if the parti,. , 
into central

B— most he 
■ of Ratl- 

liinNudriied 
hciV.es etiffiriug 

the works at the rates
and ou the teriÊs slated in the offer sub 
milled. The deposit reeei|.teab»Av in 
iu wilf.be returned to the - respective 
parties whose tenders are not accepted.

Ttrs Department does not, however, 
bind .itseit' to accept the lowest or auy 
tcndeC a r •
* By order, - „ V

A. P, BRADLEY,
’’ ' « ■ ■ s KeBretahy.

Department ôt Railways and Ga-.als, 
Ottawa, 11 tli Octolier, 1888.

THE

WEEKLY EMPIRE
Canade’e Leading Fapee.

THREE MONTHS FREE
ID EtoFnte, atarn Its MtabUshment has 

met with unprecedented eeoceee, and nlrnedy 
■tanin In the prond pontoon of Cnnndar» Leedlnc 
Journal, hut in order to place the WEEKLY 
Femes in the hands ot every former Is tits 
Dominion this foil, the pnbllshese hero tow- 
termlned to give the Weekly

” Three Months Free
to every subecrlber paying for oat fur to •** 
nafte befdre 1st of January, UK

ill MONTES FOR U
How k the time to snbscrib*

-j-

THE EMPIRE, Toronto.

ffe Want Potatoes.
.We handled 100.000 Bushels Potatoes 

this Season and made money tor our 
Shippers. We get out side prices, we 
want a tew more good Shippers. .Will 
send market reports each week if desired. 
Write us and ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION DEALERS,

22 Central Wharf, Boston:
Members Chamber Commerce. Established

DR. G. T. SMLTH.;xi
: .Church SL, near Victoria. ’M,

MONCTON’. ... JN. B-
' oiunamo given .to, .diseases

» and ChUHnp.vfKKit

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 

the Postmaster General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on 2nd November 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty's 
Mails, un a proposed Contract for four 
years, six times per week each way, be
tween Harvey and Railway Station from 
the 1st January next. The conveyance 
to be made in a suitable vehicle drawu 
by one or more horses subject to the ap 
proval of the Postmaster General. The 
Mails to leave the Poet Office daily In 
time to connect with morning mail tram 
from Salisbury and to leave the Station 
after the arrival of mail train from Salis
bury (stopping at Harvey Bank Post 
Office each way a reasonable time for 
exchange of mails) mails to be delivered 
to and received from Mail C'erkin Postal 
Car.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms ol 
Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Harvey and Harvey Bank and 
at this office.

S. J. KING,
Post, Office - Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector's Office, Saint 
John, October 4th, 1888.

ENCOURAGE
Home Industry

-BY-

PATRONIZING
-THK--

Observer Job and Printing Office.

Every description ol

Job and
-EXECUTE D-

Neatly,
Cheaply,

-AND-

Correctly,
-AT-

Shortest Possible Notice.
All kinds of

MAGISTRATES’ BLANKS,

DEEDS,

MORTGAGES,

BILLS OF SALE. 

CUSTOMS PAPERS, ETC.,'ETC.,

always on hand.

BUSINESS

-AND-

VISITINGCARDS, 

BILL HEADS,

LABELS,

TAGS, ETC.

printed to order.

iiiî-2!

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.

Notice is hereby given that the firm 
herit'ifore existing under the name and
style of

K. T. GROSS & CO. 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. 
All persons indebted to the late firm are 
r< quested to settle Within Thirty days 
from date. Amounts unsettled will be 
passed tu our attorney.

R. T. GROSS. 
H.R. STKl-VES.

Sumy, Hillsboro. A.Co., Oct. 1, 1888.

Tie undersigned having psreliaaed the 
-leek in irade of the late firm of R. T. 
Giuss k Ce. will be prepared, with the 
addition »f importation* soon to arrive, 
to supply the public from a well assorted 
stuck at reasonable rates.

R. T. GROSS. 
Surrey, A. Co., Oct. 1, 1888.

i rv «TORE.
A very complete assortment of

llry Goods,
Groceries,

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes 

Hardware, Delf, Clocks, Confoctionery,

aud all lines usually included in a well 

ordered stock. Prices very low for cash.
R. C. Atkinson.

Albert, Aug. 7.

CAI I TNG 
I MLL ness

HAIR AND BALD 
treated successfully any

where in the Provinces, and nd fee charged 
until Brows grown and shaped.
Send 4vi|d8pfton of vour scalp, wrtn stamps 
fur reply, and address DB. A. L. SLAWSON, 
No.,2 Brighton street avenue, Boston, Mass.

16 Brand LOVE STORIES,
_ package of goods worth two 

ointrs to manufacture, and a large loop 
Picturp p<iuk, that will surely put you on the 
road to % handsome fortune. Write quick, 

id send 6c. silver, to 'help pay postage 
W.^llfviE. Yanaeatk,N.8.

Se^Orir. exchanges will confer a fitvor “
I

Having secured an excellent assorlmuut of 

NEW JOB ANI) POSTER TYPE 

we are prepared to do first-class work as

Cheap as the cheapest.

Jti^Give us a trial and be convinced 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

Address,

Observer Publishing Co.

Hillsboro, A. Co.,

N. B.

ATTENTION!
SUBSCRIBE

----- for-—

The
Weekly'

Observer,

ALBERT COUNTY’S
Large,

iN ewny,

-AND-

Kiitt’rjtrising'

PAPI5R.
Dwoh.uI to tin lute lVhXs of

ALBERT COUNT!
in particular, ainl of the PmVinec and 

|)oiiiin:uD iu general.

jfm£^MOOD8!
Dress Goods. 
Jerseys.
Fur Trimmings

Mantle Cloths. 
Ulster Cloths. 

Gimp Trimming.
Braided Sets Mantle Ornaments, 
Plain Plushes. Check Velveteens. 
Fancy Plushes. Fancy Velvets.
Felt Hats. 
Feathers 
Fur Dolmans 
Fur Fuchus,

Trimmed Hats. 
Wings and Birds. 

Fur Capes. 
Fur Boas.

c. A. PECK, 
Barrister & Attorney-; it-L.w. 

Hopewell Hill,
ai-wt COUNTY. ..............H »,

Top Coats, Reefers and Soils.
Inspection Invited.

J. S. Atkinson, Ex’r.
Albert, N. B„ Nov. 1, 1888.

* ARCHIBALD STEEVES.

We are now paying particular 

attention to •• ■
- •; v

BOOTS and SHOES
and all kinds of

FOOT YV EAR.
We have taken great care to 

purchase only so id, honest Goods,
i l

and will sell a t our usual low 
rates for cash only.

Arch’d Steeves.

business Dards.

E F. McLATCHY, LL B
«TTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office : Hillsboro, Albeit C i.

A. W. BBAY,
Attoreey at law, Soltritor iu Ki,uit), Klrw, IJIk, 

•ud Mariée IiiNurauve Agent.
HILLSBORO, A. COt, NB. 

lOTClai inti prom pi ly «ollot ted in all i>*rte 
of Canada and the IJnitutl StatvH. Particular 
Attention given to seurehlng of Rec rds 
and Probate buHincNH.

Poirier & McCully,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS $C.

MONCTON AND SHEDIAC, N. B.
Loans negotiated on Keal Eistate. Cta ms 

promptly eullei-teil in Canada and U. S. 
HON PASCAL POIK1EB, Sshatov.
¥. A McCULLY, A. B., L.L. B.

B. A. MARVEN, M. 1).
Physician and Surgeon.

Oipiob : Opposite the Drug Store.
BxsiDXMnt : Mr*. Leavitt'*.

HILI.SBOKO, N B
ggnSpeeial attention given to diseam of 

Women and Children.

DENTISTRY.

L. Somers, S.,
GRADUATE OP NEW YORK COLLEGE OF DENTIST! Y.

SpicuLTiE8.-The extraction of teeth with* 
out pain by the use of aiiæstheticH. Artific al 
crown work and teeth without plates.

One Door West of Market, Moncton, N. B.

0. J. McCully, M. A., M. D-
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons 

England.
A specialty of diseases of the Eye, Ear 

aud Throat.

Office : Main St., Moncton, N. H
■r

S. C. MURRAY, M.D..
Physician and Surgeon.
Office and Residence opposite the 

Waverley House.

ALBERT, A. CO. N. B.

IN §TOGK AT
MILLER BROS.’ MUSIC STORE,

MONCTON. N. B..

lOOO9 Pianos,
1.

AMERICAN

-ANDt—

CANADIAN-

20 Organs,

BEST MAKES.

Ill-

Assorted Music books.

1,800 Pieces Sheet

Music, Violins,

Musical Boxes,

Accordéons, Cornets

Drums, Eté.

PURE
in it.^

SOUND
io ite politic*, aud

FEARLESS
y

ic it* exposure of u/il and iojusticu.

New Typé,
New -Press,

New Publishers.
/

Published evt ry Thursday, at 

HILLSBORO, N. B.

By the Observer Publishing Company.

Only One Do ar a Year- 

50 Cents for 6 Months*

25 Cents Months*

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
lwant to close out my entii e 

stock of Dry Goods within the nez t

SIXTY DAYS
Do not purchase .any Staple Dry 
Goods before'; at least, examining 
and pricing mystock. The special 
lines to be noted are :
White Flannel,

Check Flannel,
White Shaker Flannel,

Grey Shaker Flannel,
-• - Canton Flannel,

Set. Flannel
Rock Maple Flannel,

Wool Shirts; ,
Knit Shirts,

Knit Drawers.
A.11 Woo1 Grey Flannel at 22 cts. 

AftCHIBAI&t STEEVES
1848" PROTECTION M PROFIT. 1888;

Two-thing*-iiiuHL (ju*iruble iu.Lifu luaurauce are':

1st. The certainly of projection tôà man’s family 
2nd. The (‘eilainiy ni j il ', in liiateif il h !i\

in case of early death

tt lo eld e.
. TLctse.arti oombioud in the

Non-forfeitable,
Incontestable,

-AND---- —-

Free from all Limitation Policy
-UK THE-

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

G. S. TURNER, 
Ship-Builder.

Harvey Baak,...... -A. Vo.,............. N. B.
Special attention given to Shipment of

HAY. DEALS. PILING, ETC.
TJINTOU HOTEL.

ALBERT. ALBERT COUNTY. N. B.
AUSTIN COPP, Proprietor.

Removed to the building recently occu
pied by Dr. H. H. Coleman. The publie . 
will be accommodated in the best manner 
Good table board. Sample rooms for travel*
!* rk Stabling, and teams to hire.

HOPEWELL HOUSE. 1
Albert. Albert County, Ni V- 

» VOS DOWSING, Proprieier.
TiliK butel is centrally lucated and com- 

pletely renovated for the accommodation of*1 ' ‘ 
thé tiavelling public and permanent boàhi- / 
ere. First-class Table Board.

Excellent Rooms. Popular Prices.
A team always in attendance at the trame 

and good carriage rigs kept for driving.

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.
MONCTON, N. B.

Ai C. Jones, - - - Proprietor.
Omtrally located and cloae to Port Office, ■1 

Custom House, etc. Fine commodious office i 
on gronnd floor. Telegraph office and 1 
Sample rooms connected with the Hotel.

Stil^Free Coaeii in attendance to and from
all paaeenger train*.

Beatty Hotel.
HILLSBOROUGH............................. A. CO.

Team at ail train* to convey travellers So 
and from Hdtel free ol charge.

Train from Salisbury remains in HiDa- 
borough 30 minute*, giving ample time for 
--^-ingère to drive to Hie hold and g* 

A good stable in connection.
J. T. WARD.

BLAKE’S DINING ROOMS,
Near Railway Station.

Hillsboro, ........................................N. B.
Meals provided at all hours. First-class

table fare. Charge* Very Reasonable. Best
of Oysters always on hand and orders from 
all parte of the county promptly filled.

R L.BLAKS. ''

ALMA HOUSE.
Located in central and pleasant pàit ^ 

of the beautiful sea side village of "•
ALMA, A. CO., N. B, 

Hut-Clan* Fare. Term* Reaeeislle. 
JOHN FLETCHER, Proprietor.

BARBER SHOP.
Opposite Store of W. H.Duffy.

Main Street. Hillsbo:
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Patronage Respectfully Solicited.1
Hour* : From 7 to 10 P. M.

Wm. McConnell. :
ANGUS O’HANLEYv

BLACKSMITH. >
Main St. Hillsboro, N. B. h

All kinds of blackhniith’s work done witlb ’ 
neatness and despatch. 4|T -

HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY.

e. c. cole;,
MERCHANT TAILOR 

-----AND-----
Gentlemen's Outfitter.

PALMER BLOCK, MONCTON, N. B. '

a

P1ÇJ11ELY MÙTÜAI^
Total paymente to Policy-lio1der*..ai)d their Beneficial ie*:

- More than $23,000,000.00
--tigr B W ...S-ÏL XT WICK aghnoy.

i C.B. WELTON. Manager.
• •"'te r,» teg. * e»\t : s'i-

«..VO if: i,r ■■■ NO. 103^ PRINCE WILLIAM ST.
sf';' -V st.john. n. B.

“Life ^IawHapce iff not only NOT wrong, but it ie ft DUTY."

C. A. Steeves,
Barrister, Attorney, Conveyancer, été.

OPPOSITE TIMES OFFICE.

Boteloi (I.St i-eet. jNjzwj
MBS LUCRETIA STEEVES. '

Main Street, Hillsboro, A. Dm,
Hats, Bonnets, and Turbans in latest 

styles, always o» hand. Also every vallsty 
of trimmings. All work receives çarefal 
personal sucerviirion. Orders from a d5*$e 
Unca promptly attended to. <. /. '

Patronage Respectfully Solicited.1- « ;

MiSS ElLEN MAfiEEj y
IDRBee 3VLAJEC$m>L ' ■<
Work done at short notice. Orders from , J 

distance receive careful personal attention 
PERFECT FITS GUARANTEED.

Ladies Coato-and Sacks a Specially.
Rooms over tfie store of Archie' Btccvee : 1 
HlLLBBOItOill;...^............. ,„N.B. 'S

Attektioi^— Upffl^^cceipt of # «, 
ee ot* we will Veeud The Observes le
•ny eddreee jn.im

4


